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A. L OWENS IS
SUES STATEMENT

Croclj:ett, Texas, July 22, 1918. 
To the Voters of Houston Coun

ty:
Inasmuch as it will be impos

sible for me to meet in person 
each voter of this county, I de
sire to take this method of bring
ing my candidacy to your atten
tion.

Two years ago, at the age of 
twenty-four, and with six op
ponent^ 1 was elected to the of
fice whicli I now hold, for whicli 
honor I  a n rd e e ^  grateful. I 
went into office on December 2, 

-^16, carrying with me a deputy 
who, like myself, had never had 
experience in this line of work. 
I believe that we have made 
good. The lawyers of Crockett, 
who have business in this office 
every day, tell me that the re
cords are in better shape than 
they have ever been and have 
been made' more accessible for 
the public’s use.

This year, after announcing 
for re-election, fin opportunity 
was given me to join the Texas 
Cavalry, which 1 ^ v e  done. Our 
government has made provision 
that any county officer who de
sires to join the army may hold 
his office with a deputy until his 
return  ̂ from service. While I 
am exempt from military ser
vice, I felt that I would be an in- 

- grate if  I did not grasp the op
portunity. The time has come 
when every man must do ALL 
he can— there can be no half

way ground, no half-hearted ser
vice. It is my intention, if I am 
again honored with the office, to 
leave my deputy, Mr. W. D. Col
lins, in charge of the office until 
my return. He is, I believe, one 
of the most competent men ever 
to hold the deputy’s office in this 
county. He is also exempt from 
military service, by reason of 
the fact that he has a wife and 
three children dependent upon 
his labor for support. It is our 
intention to hire nothing but

pie of Houston county. 'The Dis
trict Clerk of Andefson county 
is holding his office in this man
ner;, a Major in the U. S. Army 
held his office for three ydars in 
this manner.

My honorable opponent has 
raised the question as to wheth
er or not the deputy county clerk 
can sign road and school bonds. 
I have the following telegram 
from the Attorney General, 
which settles that question: 
“ Road District and School Dia-

lady deputies to do the work o f ; trict bonds, if properly counter- 
the office, because we believe, as signed by Deputy County Clerk, 
a WAR mpftanro, that man j wniild be valid.”  H0H. -T. -W

WALKER KING IS
SUES STAHMENT

To My Friends in Houston 
County:
The purpose of this letter is 

to renew acquaintance with tny 
friends in Houston county. As 
it has been a number of years 
since I left the county, it may 
be that you have forgotten me.
I was for ytrars superintendent ^nteen y
Off the scho^s-at Crockett.

should either WORK or FIGHT, j Madden, Hon. J. W. Young and | I am now living at Austin, and 
Mr. Collins and the lady deputies Hon. D. A. Nunn of this city also I havfr had the pnvilege of work- 
will draw the salary that would-^holitto the same opinion. - Wi th t ^

1 ordinarily come to me as County^ L for one, welcome the ladies 
iClerk, as I do not want to draw | into politics. I have found that 
i pay for services I am not per- rpolities is not always carried out 
forming. ^  o n ^ e  high plane that it should

Remember that‘ this office is (he and I b e lie f  that if anything 
one_pure^r-^jSCord. Any man | can have a refining influence on 
or woman that can do office , it, the entrance of the ladies will, 
work can hold it. In peace times | My record as an officer and as 
it is all right for a man to hold' a man is before you, as is my 
t̂he office; in these times of war,! honorable opponent’s. I wel- 
I think ladies should be given | come an investigation of mine 
the preference. jand am willing to stand or fall

The report^has been circulated on the findings.
that I am now drawing two sal
aries— one from the county and 
one from the government. Such 
is not the case. I signed a con
tract with the State of Texas to 
recruit and train a troop of cav
alry at my own expense, which I 
have done. We are drilling one 
day each week and trying to pre
pare ourselves for service when 
needed. Uncle Sam is holding 
every one of his employee’s posi
tions open for them when they 
return from the war—that is 
what I  am asking from the peo-

If, after due consideration, you 
feel that rpy desires are in line 
with the desires of our Presi
dent; that the service you will 
receive from this office will not 
be lessened in any way; that as a 
war measure, it is commendable 
I will appreciate your vote. 1 
have the permission of our gov
ernment to hold office in this 
manner, but I must first obtain 
yours. May I have it ? \

Very respectfully,
A. E. Owens. 

(Advertisement.) ~~

for several^rars. I know Mr 
Doughty well, and T-know him 
to be a man of high Christian 
character who* always stands on 
the right side of every moral 
question.

His administration has been 
a marked success. Since he came 
into office over four and a l ^ f  
million dollars more money has 
been made available for the 
schools of this state than ever 
before during a similar period.

Vohnie It .

Sabserlptloa Pries $1J9 Per Aanaai, PajaUs at

appropriation for the battarr 
ment of rural schools. In mj/ 
judgmant he has dona more fo£- 
the rural schools of Texas t^AB 
any other State Superintaiid(Bit» 
who ever held the office. 1 
peal to my friends, and tna 
friends of education generally 
throughout Houston county, to 
work for Mr. Doughty’s electfcNi 
in the coming .

The lady who is a candidate 
against Mr. Doughty has been a 
grammar teacher in one of the 
State Npfnahrfot t h a M i  sav-

makes him 
with the.conditibnnj 
schools.

thorough^
nditfcnmof

familiar
tho rural

intendent, Mr. W. F, Doughty; Tfeel that Houston county has

Over sixty-cight per cea to t all continuation of this iqmroprla
the school buildmgs in Texas tion. I am convinced that the
have been built anew during the 
past four years. The num l^ of 
trained teachers in the rural dis
tricts has been increased over 
seventeen per cent; teachers’ 
salaries have been increased 
something more than twenty per 
cent

Mr. Doughty assisted in draft
ing, and worked for the passage 
o f the million dollar appropria

been very much favored by Mr. 
Doughty durh^ the-past^ ihree 
years. During this period of 
tt^ e  the schools of-the county 
have received in special aid from 
the state of Texas over $41,000. 
In other words, Houston county 
has received from the million 
dollar appropriation, which Mr. 
Doughty advoo^es very strong
ly, over $41,000.00. Mr. Doughty  ̂
is the only candidate for state 
superintendent who favors the

people who believe in better 
rural schools will support him la 
the coming election.

It. Walker King.
(AdvertissiMiifc.) ^

The man who votes for Hobby 
won’t be ashamed of, or have to 
apologise for, his company. And 
he won’t be aMiamed of Im gov« 
emor in anv company where 

tion, also the two million dollar honest people gathw.
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Q i f i L i n I - l .  G .
Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed

M i e i

United States Food Administration LicensS No. G54404

“ $125,000.0(1 OR B U S F
- '  ̂ -■ . ■ • . ■ '  -__■, i

One hundred and twenty-five thousand doUara is the go^w^ have -set! 
out to reach by December 31st. 1918. and we are going WTeach it or 
“bust.”-  All we asinî for our fall business to hold up as good in com
parison to our spring and summer business. - ^
We now have the largest stock of exclusive groceries in Crodtett  or Houston county. Our 
prices are cheaper, and when you want Uie goods we have them. Just received a car load of 
shorts and bran mixed, oats and cream meal. We have nothing but G la^ lA ^em n  Meal 
Get it, and you get the best. Remember that no matter what the other man’s price is, ours* 
is cheaper.

T i m e  Prices Are Good at O ur Store Saturday aud A ll Next Week -

.J

i', lii

Pure wheat bran and shorts mixed, pfer sack____ _ _$1.90
Oats, pier bushel____________________ _____ *_________ $1.00
Pure peanut oil in bulk, per gallon________ _̂______ $1.85
Six-ounce bottles Garrett snuff_______________ ______ 125c

Six pounds best green Rio coffee________ _$1*00
Penford Syrup in large cans, per can^ .  .  J . _______ __
Three 10c cans baking powder______________- ___ _...25c
Tw elve boxes best matches___________ ______ _________ 66c

W e have Cotton Sacks, Knee Pads, Tubs, W ell and Water Buckets, A ir  Guns, boys' Wagons, Fruit Jar Rubbers and 
Caps, Horse Collars, Hames,* Single Trees, and Collar Pads.

H . : G .
UrowriM iMyMdIlhtiMtle n i

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ 1 2 5 9 0 0 0 * 0 0
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in k ilit j^ to  S leep  iM lieates 

A  N e rv o n  S y tte n  ■

Tli« cans and worries inddeni to the war 
ksvo ersated aa umsaal deauud for good 
■enrt rawiediti.

Rsaifal sIm |i la an absolute essential of good 
iMaHh.' Lom o f aleep will kill as surely as 
the lack of food.

!■ order to build up your nervous system and 
orcffcdhie coaditioiis which prevent sleep, take

TANtAC
This tonic supplies Just what Is needed by the 
n ^ e  cells. It brings refresUng* sleep, stops 
the expenditure of needless mergy and re> 
boUa the wdated system.

, P R I C K  $ 1 . 0 0  — ^

COM PAN'
^  P R O M P T  S B R V L C E ^ T O R E  ^

Local Vews Items
Bilkms Fever. I t t

R j# floun pmr pound 9 cents. 
Crodsett Crooery h Baking Co.

A CMigiete and up-to-date ab- 
hnat. if. AkWdi A Crook.
Miss Cfaura Byers of Ma^Bson- 

dttkli ehdting Miss Louine Me-' 
U rty .•; ^  MW........................... .................. " -----
' Libby’s Oin Plddos," per OBL 
J O e e i^

C^npWttCrocegy A Baking Co.
eSnodmm of Ashwood, 

county* was here
-N-

Grecery A  Baking 
“  Its. . . tf.

i Grade Mainer of Lovelady 
^^riathres and frienda

B. B. Btekes left Sunday 
for a  visit to Dallas 

Worth.

Ill balk* 
MI omits. a , -

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. ______________tf.

Rev. Henry Baker and family 
of Jacksonville are spending 
their vacation with relatives 
here.

B̂urton and family and 
*' have returnedi l t t C a a M U

‘‘]P*dd«x at EUaston 
jn  furlough with

'̂'shiptneht bulk tManut 
> u ia ia .H r ih

to lend on farms. Terms 
money qjuiek. See 

Texas. ||

shipment Heinz Apple 
per quart, tQeanta. M. 

Grocery ABaldiig Co.

rjpenuine Ford service, see 
Towery Motor Co., an-̂  
Fond Salts and Ser-

t f .

W, Phillips Jr. of Weather- 
is spMdtegji brief iSHdax 
hie tether^ temfly in thie

Mrs. E. C. Arledge and son and 
Misa Hattie Belle Arledge and 
Henry Arledge are at home from 
Galveston.

Lost—A bunch of keys on. a 
ring. Finder will please bring 
to this oflnee and owner will pay 
for trouble. — ' 2t.

Sergeant Ralph Atmar.of the 
coast artillery, stationedlirFlor- 
ida,‘ was here on furlough the 
lint of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young and 
Miss Lalta Cunyus left Sunday 
aftonoon for aaaufomobile trip 
to Dallas and Fort Worth.

Loat*-A four-plat, lace-leather 
wRip in Crockett. WiU pay |5 
for recovery. V. B. Smith, 
It.* . Rt. 5, Cro^ett, Texas..

Mrs. W. A  Craig and sons, 
Paul sad William, of Dallas vis- 
ited-tliaiiMBother, Mrs. George 
Brailsford, at Lateso last we^.

Johnson Phillips Jr., Buck 
Bnidirii and Weldon Cnddock 
left Monday nlsht for Houston 
with the view of milisting in the 
navy.

Mrs. D. F. Arledge, Mrs. W. 
G. Cartwright^ Mrs. J. G. Beas
ley and Misg Bettie Davis have 
returned from their trip to Gal-

____  BUIoiibiimw,

............. lO t

I HaQ baa enUsted in the 
and cone to the naval 

atetkm at San Fran-- 11, ......
of your p«w  

Jadgad by 
of your attire.

do,~ elhniiiites ̂

A

Corporal Springbruhn of Camp 
McArthur vms here Sunday -to 
tekt back' a deserter that'.had 
been picked up by the officers in 
C y y h e t t . ^ ,  ___________

' j .  H. Painter, Gary Mahony 
and J.» L. Polly have been ap
pointed as members of the fed
eral labor rwmrve board for 
Houston county.

Miss Katie Baibee entertain- 
mh~wtth a lawn .party Tuesday 
evm&ing for her visitors, Miss 
Ruby Evans and Mr. Clifforil 
Johnson of San Antemio.

^ > Miss Nodelle Jordan . enter
tained.Tuesday evening at_ El 
Caney for Miss Jewell Parker 
of Lovelady, who was MissJ^ita 
Cunyus' guest last week.

 ̂ Stray Colt.
T a to u p at my place, one mile 

west ot (kodEsrt on Hall's Bluff 
road, one sorrel horse colt, about 
three years old, about 14 hands 
IdghraniaRstar.tafbrehead and 
wire split in left ear. 

tf. ' t i ArMomi.—

M 6 o u M  Malarial Favar. lOt.

* For genoinw Ford service, see 
or phoM Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser- 
ivice. tt  I

Mrs. Allen Newton of Galves
ton is visiting friend's in Crock
ett and incidentally working in 
the interest of Judge C. S.  ̂
Briggs' candidacy for congress.--- ---------------  ' I

Hon. W. L. HiU of Huntsville 
was here Saturday and Judge C. 

|S. Briggs .of- Galveston here 
Monday in the interest of their 
respective campaigns for con- I gress.; _ _ _  .

Mrs. R. C. Hancock and Misses 
Nan, Jessie and Elmer Hancock 
and Miss Eula Lay, all of Fort 
Worthy who were visiting rela
tives in and near Crockett last 
week, have returned homo.

What is your trouble? I f  it 
is in your appearance,. we can 
easily remedy it. We will make 
your suit look new by proper 
cleaning and pressing.

It. Carleton & Berry.

Keys Found.
A ring containing four keys 

has been found and left at the 
Courier office. The owner will 

c call, pay for this adver
tisement, identify the keys and 
take them. tf.

To the Voters of Houston 
~ County.
As it is impossible to see each 

voter personally^ I take this 
means of asking your support 
in the coming primary, assuring 
you it will be highly appreciated.

It. Barker Tunstall.

! I

I V I o n e v  t o  L .* o a n
W e buy vendor lien notes— Loan Money on long time. Have 
been do|ini; it for fourteen years with Houston county farmers. 
We can refer you to a host of farmers we have helped and they 
now own their farms clear. See us before placing a loan with 
anybody.

The Firm that Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

Office North Side Public Souare.

Watch and Wait

CROCKETl', TEXAS.

High-Grade Cattle.
For Dr. G. Ward Shelter, mem- High-grade Jersey heifers and 
ber of the State Optometrical cows, too valuable for beef, are 
Association, also American i offered for sale on reasonable 
Optical Association, to have 1 terms by, J. G. Matlock. Ad- 
your eyes examined and glasses | dress, Crockett Rt. 6. 4t.
fitted. He has been com-

To , the Voters of Houston 
County.

Ladies and Gentlemen: I have 
been unable to see some of you 
personally and talk with and ask 
your vote for county attorney 
for a second term, hence I take 
this means of asking you to as
sist me in the coming primary. 

It. J. F. Mangum.

666 cures Chilla and Fever. lOt.

ing here for years and many of 
our best people are wearing 
glasses fitted by him with best 
results, as most people already 
know. Dr. Shelter makes no 
trips out into the country and 
has no partners or agents. 
Phone us W  his next date and 
appointment. Come to see us 
and bring your friends.

Bishop Drug Company,
2t. Crockett, Texas.

Notice'in Probate.

lies for Sale.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Texas. 
You are hereby commanded to 

cite all persons interested in the 
w^Blfare of James 0. Corder, a 
minor, by publishing a copy of 
this notice in some weekly news
paper published in said Houston 
county once in each week for two 
successive weeks, prior to the re- 
turn day hereof, to appear at the 

~~next regular term of the county 
court of Houston county, Texas, 
to be„ holden at tha court house 
thereof. In the City of Crockett,

3 Super Six Hudson Automor 
biles for sale quick for cash or 
part cash, bankable notes for.de-4tm the first Monday in August.
ferred payments.

1 Super-Six 7-passenger with' 
Sedan top ancTsummer top, 1917 
model, good seat covers, repaint
ed and engine in first class con
dition, runs as good as if it were 
news.

1 1918 Model 7-passenger spec
ial built with wire wheels. Khaki 
top, hand-made seat covers, 
painted, battleship gray, runs 
and looks as well as the day it 
came from the factory.

1 Super-Six 1917 model 7-pas
senger, repainted, good as new 
in every respect and has only 
been run a few thousand, miles.

I f  you are interested in buying 
a high class car at a bargain, 
write at once C. W. Boon, Jr., 
Tyler, Texas. 5t.

A. D. 1918, the same being the 
‘5th day of August, 1918, and 
contest, if they see proper to do 
so, the application of Robert L. 
Gaines, which has been filed in 
said court, for the guardianship 
of the estate of James O. Corder, 
a minor.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at the next 
regular term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Crockett, Texas, thi.s 
13th day of July, 1918.

(Seal) A. E. Owens,
Clerk of the County Court, 

Houston County, Texas.
By W. D. ColiinSr..Deputy. 2t.

Mrs. J. AUen Newton 
President

Mbs. j . W . Pennington 
Treasurer

Mrs. Frank Smith, Cor. Secretary

Mrs. T. S. BIske 
'Recording Secretary

W om an*! Christian Temperance Union
G A L V E S T O N ,  T E X A S  —  —

; Resolution adopted by the G ALVESTO N W O M A N ’S C H R ISTIAN  TEM PER ANCE  
U N IO N , endorsing JUDGE C LA Y  STONE BRIGGS for Congress.

Galveston, Texas, July 5th, 1918.

Whereas, the Honorable Clay Stone Briggs, our fellow townsman, 
is a candidate for a seat in the United States Congress from this, the Sev
enth Congressional District of Texas; and I

Whereas, Judge Briggs has been known to us for many years, dur
ing which time we have had the opportunity of knowing* o f his activities 
and efforts along the lines of prohibition and temperance, as well as his 
conduct as a citizen and public official; and

Whereas, we know that he has at all times been a believer in, mid 
supporter of, clean politics and good government; an active supporter of 
Woman Suffrage and a moral and Christian citizen; '

Now, Therefore, be it

REISOLVED, that we, the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
of Galveston, Texas, unanimously endorse Judge Clay Stone Briggs as a 
candidate for congress^rom this, the Seventh ..Congressional District of 
Texas; and

We further commend him to the voters of this congressional dis
trict, and request and urge the members of this organization, as well as all 
the voters of this congressional district, who are in favor of dean politics 
and honest government, to grive him their earnest support.jr

MRS. J. ALLE N  NEWTON,
— , ’ ' President.__ __

> MRS. T. S. BLArai,
— “—  Secretary.

A true copy I certify, - — — '
M rs .^ B . Blake, Secretary.

■ V-#

■ 'A ' /
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DENOUNCED AS 
HDNBTWOLTERS

General Declares That a Vote for Fer
guson Means a Vote for

the Kaiser.
/

Austin, Texas. July 20.— General J. 
F. Wolters today gave out the fol- 
Iqwing statement in reply Jto an at
tack made upon him by J. E. Fergu
son in a recent speech:

I have consistently avoided any par
ticipation in the political campaign. 
L aA  winter I made a statement 
through the public press that I would 
vote for every man in public office 
from the constable in my precinct to 
Morris Sheppard, including Governor 
Hobby.

This morning my attention was call
ed to a speech made by former Gov
ernor Ferguson at Sherman in which ! 
he severely criticised Governor Hobby | 
for appointing Jake Wolters, "a full j 
blooded German," as brigadier gen-<.' 
eral of the Texas army; and also for I 
being introduced to S ou ^  Texas am ii-1 
ences bv Senator T. C. Weinert. “an. 
other full blooded German.” Fergu
son is then quoted as saying, "Oh, it is 
a great crowd to be talking about loy
alty, ain’t it?”

It is a little remarkable that Mr. 
Ferguson did not make this criticism 
in South Texas when he was speak- 
iiig In counties where Americans of 
German descent reside. While he was 
making his speeches in South Texas 
he was very careful to say nothing 
that could offend a “full blooded Ger
man,” much less an American Ger
man.

It is also remarkably strange that 
he selects Senator Weinert and my
self the two men— and the only two 
aside from Judge Rudolph Kleberg—  
of German extraction, who at the be
ginning of the war devoted their time 
and effort to directing the attention 
of the people ia  South Texas to their 
duties involved in the war.

O f SignlicaoM.
There are plenty of. men in South 

Texas of Germanic blood who are sup
porting Mr. Ferguson who, even to 
this good day, have not in private or 
in public, declared their sympathy 
with the United States government in 
this war.

I think I am well enough known to 
thie people of Texas, including those 
of North Texas; and my position with 
reference to this war is well enough 
known not to require any reference to 
jn y  attitude; but I realise that some 
people may be deceived and I owe it 
to myself and to Governor Hobby, who 
appointed me brigadier general, to 
give the matter attention.

My father’s father and mother came 
to Texas from Germany in 1834. His 
father served with General Sam Hous
ton during the war of independence 
for Texas; my father’s oldest brother 
fought as a private through the Mex
ican war of 1846-46 under General 
Taylor; my father en list^  mt th« sgp

duty under circumstances that were 
trying to many of them. I deserve 
no credit for either my views or my 
yrork. 1 was born from a line whose 
voice and hand had been raised 
against Prussian autocracy for' gen
erations. I was rocked in the cradle 
to a little song that ran like this: "Be 
still, little child, or the old kaiser will 
get you; and then bad Bismarck will 
come to take little children away.'” I 
was taught from infancy to hate the 
Hohenzollem dynasty and all of the 
Prussian autocracy.

That is not all— I was born of Am 
erican parents. O f German extrac
tion, it is true, but parents who in
stilled into me and my brothers and 
sisters the understanding that there 
was no greater privilege that than or 
woman could enjoy— that of being an 
American.

O f Germanic Name.
Jim Ferguson’s criticism of Gover

nor Hobby and his statement about 
Senator Weinert and myselft are an 
insult to every American of German 
extraction in the United States. Sen
ator Weinert has a son in France and 
three nephews who volunteered in the 
American military service. My own 
boy is on his way to France and is a 
volunteer ;_he was under the draft age. 
Tens o f thousands of sons'laf Ameri
can Xlermans in Texgg hfeSh..eiltered 
the service. The first Taxa|^*ofri8r to 
be killed in France was young Jour- 
dan from Fredericksburg, a descend
ant of German ancestry that came to 
this country in 1884. 1 ^  second to be 
killed was Ed Hiesher, whose ances
try came from Germany in 1848.

The casualty list discloses that 37 
per cent of those killed and wounded 
in the service of the United States on 
the land and the sea since the United 
States entered the war bore Germanic 
names.

In Washington men occupying high 
positions of trust under the direct ap
pointment of the President of the 
United States bear Germanic names. 
They are the same sort of folks as are 
Senator Weinert and myself.

I have spent thousands of dollars 
traveling over Texas snaking loyalty 
speeches. People all over Texas where 
I have spoken will bear witness that I 
alwajrs paid my expenses. I have neg
lected my personal business from the 
begrinning of the war. I stand ready 
to place my record for service by the 
side of that of Jim Ferguson.

I have organised under the direction 
of Governor Hobby a brigade of cav
alry, the inspection of which is just 
now being completed by regular army 
officers. It is as fine a body of young 
Texans as can be found in any mili
tary organisation. I had hbped that 
Jim Ferguson, in his systematic, con
tinuous and insidious campaign of en
couragement to disloyal people, would 
keep bis tongue off this organisation; 
buf it appears that the organisation 
is not to escape interference from him 
any more than it has from other Ger
man propagandists. '

Ferguson’s Status.
I say to the people of Texas 

now, with a full knowledge of 
the import of what I say. that

i ! 't

O a s o i n ,  I c o n i c  &  O o m p a r k v
N a c o g d o c liM , TeacM

Factory D iiM u lo r t  of Pcaaot K o k o rt, N a a it  Th ro tb o rt, M  a id  t a t  fa iia a t , la y  P n a a ia , 
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of 15 in Green’s brigade and with 
that organization served during the 
entire war between the states.

In 1898 Jim Ferguson and I were 
of the same age. I had a wife and 
two children. He was an unmarried 
man. We Ivere both sound physically. 
I left my little family and~ served 
through the Spanish war. Jim Fer
guson stayed at home to make money.

___ Reverting again toT my ancestry:
My mother’s father and mother left 
Germany in 1848, my grandfather 
having been one of the revolutionists 
who followed Carl Shurs. My father 
and mother were both bom in Austin 
county, Texas, and so was I. .

From the Beginflug7
When the war broke out in. Europe 

in 1914 I understood what it meant. 
I was in sympathy with Belgium, 
France, England and Russia becduse 
I fully understood that it was the be
ginning of the day for which the 
Prussian war lords had looked for the 
past 40 years. I believed then that 
the day would come when we would 
have to get into the war. I thought 
we should enter it with England when 
little Belgium was inv<dved. When 
the president of the U n it^  States in 
1915 sought to awaken the country to 
the necessity foir preparedness I did 
what I could to help him. I immedi
ately issued a statement, which the 
citizens of Texas will recall; I fol- 
loweif that up by making speeches 
throughout South and Central Texas. 
A t many places where I spoke Jim 
Ferguson had been i n v i ^  to speak—  
but he did not come. I

I did my share, together with F. C 
Weinert and Rudolph Kleberg, to 
ahpŵ  the Anaerkan-Germans their

the Hiadcubarg Use oa the west
ern front 4s no more dangerous 
to the success of American vk- 
tory than the menace of Jim Fer
guson.
So far as I am concerned 1 want to 

go to France. I want an opportunity 
to lead the Texas cavalry against the 
Prussian forces. I am willing to meet 
the Prussian soldier whom’the kaiser 
loves to desigMte as a Hun in accord 
with the code of honor that exists 
among soldiers.

I have no quarter to ask and none 
to give to the Huna of the Jim Fer
guson type in Texas.

The Hun in France will try to de
stroy my boy with shot and bayonet 
and bomb— but at least he gives my 
boy a chance with^his own rifle and 
bayonet and bomb to do to him what 
he is trying to do to my boy. Huns 
in Texas, hiding beneath the Stars 
and Stripes, are as surely trying to 
slay my boy as the Huns in France—  
but without giving my boy a chance 
to stick his bayonet in their yellow 
carcasses.

Men of Texas, the issue is drawn—  
the support of Jim Ferguson means 
the support of the kaiser. The sup
port of Hobby means the support of 
President Wilson and the United 
Stated government.

No American of German extrftcUoh

and (|2,OOO.o6) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here-" 
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the ‘Treasury o f the State of Texas'
not otherwise appropriated, to pay ttie 
expenses of such publication a ^  elec5-̂  
tion.

<Note.-rH. J. R. No. 27 passed the 
House ofzBapi'esentativea by a two- 
thirds vote, j j w  lOe, nays 22; and 
paas^  the Senate by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas 28, nays 4.)

Approved March 19, IW I .
(A  true copy.) C. D. Mlrai, ___

A ^ -4 t . Secretazy o f State.

Taking of Teetimoney is  Criminal

House Joint Resolution No. 2. 
To amend Section 10, Article 1, 

the Constitution of the State

Special Tax for Maintenance of Pnb- 
lic Schools and Furnishing 

Free Text Books.
House Joint Resolution No. 27.

Proposing an amendment to Art. 7 of 
the Constitution o| -the State o f  
Texas by changing Sec7 8, provid
ing for a  thirty-five cent tax levy 
for the maintenance of the public 
schools of Texas, and providing free 

-  text books-in public schools of the 
State of Texas, and making an ap- 
propriajjtion therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3, Article 

7, of the Constitution, be so changed 
as to read as follows (creating a new 
section 3 ):

Sec. 3. . One-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State occupatf<m 
taxes and a poll tax of one ($1.00) 
dollar on every male inhabitant of 
this State, between the ages of twen
ty-one and sixty years, shall be set 
apart annually for the benefit of the 
public free schools; and, in addition 
thereto, there shall be levied and col
lected ar. annual ad valorem State tax 
of s i ^  an amount not to exceed thir- 
ty-Rv.e cents on the one hundred 
($100.00) dollar valuation, aa, with 
the available school fund arising from 
all other sources, will be suffident to 
maintain and support the public 
schools of this State for a period of
not less than six months In each year, _  _________  ___
and it shall be the duty of the State | mand the nature and cause"^ the ac- 
Board of Education to set aside a suf-1 ciisation araiimt him and to have a 
ficirat amount out of the'said tax to 'copy shaO not be
provide free text books for the use o f ' psM d to give evideaee agafamt 
children attending the public free himself and shall have the 
schools of this State; provided, how- • right of being heard by U m - 
ever, that should the limit of taxation! setf or couaael. orTieth. A aH  be cou- 
herein n am ^  be insull^ient, the deficit^ fronted by the witnaaeea anaiaat him 
may be met by appropriation from th e ' have
general funds of the State, and the for obtaining wftMoooa ia Me favor, 
Legislature may also provide for the except 
formation of school dfstricts by gen- outsm  a f the

voters of thin State at the next genJ 
end election for State and county of
ficers.

See. 8. The juaWftei ifoetfui f oe ■ 
members of the Leglslateltu ihall vote
upon aaid hmendnumT at the aaid gen
eral eieetion and at which election all 
peraona fhvottag eaid emendment 
shall hava written o f  printed on the 
ballot tha ^oUowing; "For 
ment to Section 10, Article 1 uf the 
Constitution, providing for prosecu
tion criminal cases by 
at indictment, and takiriK' »f testi
mony of witnesses by deposition, un
der certain circumstances,” and those 
opposed to such amendment shall have 
written or printed on the ballot aa 
follows: "Against the amendment to 
Section 10, Article 1 of the CoiiltitB- 
thm.”

_____________  ______________ ____ Sec. 4. The sum of flvu Nteuauad~
Texas, providing for certain righto 1 V n l S L a T l  IS  
of accused pereons in criminal proa-! S i l S d  o o t ^ a n H u n d a  ef thS’ Suto 
ectttions, and the manner in w h id i: Tfeasury of the foato not 
the ease may be proeecnted, and appropriated to pay thu 
providing for the procuring of tha 
testimony of the witneeaea for both
defense and proeecotion.

Be it reeohred by the Legislatare of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section (Id )  e f  

Article (1 ) of the ConstitutioB of ^  
State o f Tesaa-be ao amended teat the 
same wiD read and hereafter ha aa 
foHows:

Sac. (10). In an criminal pioaa- 
cutkma the aemaed ahaW hava a 
speedy pnbHe trial by aa impartial 
jury. He ehall have the right to de

p o b jk h W ,p rM  and
( N e t e ^ .  i .  R. No. t  p «  

Honaa o f Rapreaawtativ< 
thirds voto, yaaa 128. aay i 
passsd tha Sanato wite sassa 
byetw o -th lrd i veto, yaaa 21, 
and tha R o u m  ceneerred In 
aasendmsnto by a two-thfir^ 
yuaa 128, nays 0.)

Appravad lU r a i  10,1017.
(A  tm s copy.) C. D. 1 

Adv-4t AeMnjg Sacratary a l

680 aootaina no aleahal.

ersl or special law without the local 
notice required in other cases of spec
ial iagislation; and all such school din- 
trkta, whether created by general Mr 
special law, may embrace parts of 
^ o  or more counties. And the Leg- 
isleture ahalT be authorised to pass 
laws for the assessment and collae- 
tion of taxes in all said districts, 
and fo f the management and con
trol of the public school or 
schoola of such diairiet, whatear 
such districts are composed ef 
territory wholly within a county or 
in parts of two or more counties^A.nd 
the Legislature may authorise an ad* 
ditional ad valorem tax to be levied 
and collected within alL acbool dis
tricts heretofore formed or hereafter 
formed, for. tee further maintenance 
of public free'schools, and the aroction 
and equipment of school buildings 
therein; provided, that a majority of 
tee qualiflied woperty taxpaying 
voters of the district, voting at aa 
election to be held for that pnrpoa% 
ahall vote such tax, fiot to excero in 
any one year fifty cants on tea ona- 
hundrod ooIlarB valuation of the prem- 
erty sidiject to taxation in ‘lueh dm- 
trict. hut tha Itmttnthm UDon— tbg
amount of achool district tax heroin au
thorized shall not apply to incorpor* 
atad dties or towns constituting sop- 
arate and independent school districts.

Sec. 2. The forogoing constitu
tional amendment ahall be submitted 
to s voto of the qualified electors ^  
.the State at an election to be heU  
throughout tee State on tbe . fliui 
Tuesday altar the first Monday in No
vember, 1918, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or nave printed on 
their ballote the words, “For the 
amendment te-the Goneritution of tlu  
State of Texas providing for the levy 
of a special school tax for the main
tenance of the public schoda of the 
State and to provide free text hooka 
in the public schools of the State 
Texas,’’ snd 'all those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 

'tee words, “Against the amendment 
to tee Constitution of the State of 

can claim to be an American and give Texas providing for tbs levy of * a
his support to Jim Ferguson.

J. F. Woltors.

You oan’t get something out o f no
thing, but. lots of peopls are capable 
of getling~ nothing out of aometning.

Wise ia tha man who can roeall a 
previous engagemeiit whan lie reaeiv- 
ad a dltagiutubto tfurHiHoii, .______

special school tax for the maintenanss 
of tea pnhlk schools of tea State, and 
to provide froetext hooka in the pub
lic aehools of the State o f  ̂ ’exaa.’’ 

Sec. 8. The Governor of the State 
is hereby dire 
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have same published as n *  
qnired by ths Ckmstitntion and 
inc laws of tea fiteto.

m  tea
Stote and tea a fcw a  

charged ia a  violatioa of any a f tee 
anteteuut lawn e f tbla BteOa, tea ds- 
fendaat and tea State tesA Imva the 

vfoht to pro dure and hatve theevi- 
denca admittod By 
sate rnlss and laws as the 
tu n  may hareaftor provide; and ao 
penon riwll be hdd m  answer fe r a 
criarinel otfenee, unleea ou an fauUst- 
raeat of a  grendiury, exeeft In csssa 
in whidi tee punishment ie by fine er 

‘ cn riM  than in th« 
pehitontiarj, in eansa o f iinpearhmsnt 
snd fn eaase arising in tee anny at 
navy, or in the milkia, when in nctuat 

rite in tfane e f war or piteMe da »- 
ger.

Sac. 2. Tha Governor o f teis State • 
is hardly «Krocted to iaano tea neeoa-| 
sary prodamation for tha subwirokm i 
of thJs amendment to the
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AppMl St t s  Grssfs 
fs r  CsaiUate.

Ttot, lo ly  tT,^-G«vsnior W . 
St 8Kinsr  this aiorslnff wsa 
to 's  Iscfs sodisnes is  ths 

. 1 ^  hr Mrs. Slo Wottsrs. who 
**I s n  fo inc to rots for Goror- 

'iNhhy. Soois of r o «  msy not- 
with SM, b «t  yov must sgroo 

U s  xseotd is tiio syoo c i  those 
wish to w is O ds'w sr is without 

snd you must sgroo with mo 
It thoso pstriots in sad out of Tex

as udM- pises Uis winnini^ of the w sr  
i n t  SIS hoping for his elsetlon.'* 

A fter spesking hriefly. Governor 
Sshhy presented former SUte Sens- 

F. C. W e ian t of Seguin, msnsger 
' the stats warehouse and msrket- 

} i^ jmitSMut, who said:
*̂ I think 1 knew the peUtksl senti- 

e f the peoide o f this part of 
-t  shnss some e f  those senti-

him back to offive to'do wrons again 
T>o not let him prejiUiee you 

against the University of Texas. The 
whole story of the battle iwr ftsedom 
hi the whole history of the world 
esnters around the universities.' In 
that greater and purer ahd braver 
Germany that was the of
my mother, ^  battle of freedom in 
1848 was inspired by imiversity men. 
Learning and the demand for liberty 
have ever gone together. James E. 
Ferguson has a public record upon 
which he must stand. P. Hobby 
has a puMk record upon which he 
proudly stalnds. 1 indorse every act 
of his. I have a  ■ Son and" three 
nephews with the colors. I asked 
my son if these laws that Hobby 
stands for were necessary and if their 
effect 'was good, and he said: ‘Yes, 
papa; they were necessary and they 
have done good.' In the face of that 
testimony, jhi God'S name where else 
can I stand except with the man who 
is trying to do his best for my boy 
and for your boys?"

Mr. Weinert was overcome with 
emotion and stopped until he recov
ered his Composure, then continued: 

Texas Led in Patriotk Sacriflcc.
**I like my glass of beer. I served 

the antis of Texas loyally, but wha%
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
son II

I take this taieans of again calling the attention of the*good people 
throughout the entire county to my candidacy for sheriff of the county.

It is not my desire tp reflect any discredit upon the personal or 
official career of the two gentlemen who oppose me, but rather recommend 
them to your gratitude and respect, but I do desire to present a few reasons, 
in all m<^esty and honesty, why you should bestow upon me now the sup
port and confidence which you have heretofore so bountifully given the gen
tlemen who oppose me in this campaign.

I hf 
ticipa 
Lagt 
throu
vote 
from 
Morri 
Hobb: 

Thi! 
ed to

riurn i ipiq iatod the psopis
r-Hma fbrty years ' would 1 be now to fail in my duty to 

I  Hdak I  owe them a declaration! country? Ferguson, 1 fear, was 
.te whWra 1 stand in g ^ t  anti for reward. He once threat- 

1 aetved under tim appoint-1 anad tlw'1>rcwen of Texas t ^ t  if 
1 o f Governor Fe rges^_an d  1 1 ^ 7  <iid not help him politkally he 
Ma friend. T~dkl~what T  could wuold have prohibition in thirty days.

taiar ̂  j T an  who are antis, as I am, why can 
iU ia f l  ki treoble, but~when I b«i5d'y<>« “ot-iapport the nine honest sen-

1 am a man in middle life with a family and an ambition to provide 
for my faknily and at the same time get up in the world. One of my oppon- 
^nts t o  served-you as sheriff for six years and the other for tour years;'

Me own teoCiinony, and when the sen- ators, men^yon have known and 
ate o f Texas had doclaredTktm gMlty,
1 fMt that I  could go no farther.' It 
is all right to pull your M end out e f

trusted and who have served you for 
many years, who voted to convict 
Ferguson? Re ‘ean net bring back

n wndhsls, bm  vdwn he tarns around 'youi^beer nor your whisky. It is only 
and atodhfceenly goes bndt to the same a matter of days until the whole 

I think it is not d is loyanb country goes dry. Hobby brought 
I him. Ho was convktod at the honor and glory upon Texas by hav- 
investigation, but thoy suspend-1 ing this sUte lead the way in patri-

He was convicted at otk sacrifice. In this campaign we
fti-r

Be says the distriet court of 
|via oeunty failed to convict him.

a l ^  in any wmf.
" I  am not ashamed of my Gennaa

bonrlng in the bouse and then he n «s t  not dishonor ourselves. We  
couvk tad in the senate. Now  ho { nost be Americans first and antis 
the nonro to coum out and say he second. W e must not divide our loy- 

tried. How many 
he demand to be convict-

blood, but 1 thank God tor a noble 
mother  who sang her -babieo-to Meep 
with patriotic songs and who told 
when 1 stood at her knee that I was 
an American and nothing but an Am 
erican. I f  you are anything else but 
American, i f  you have any divided 
sympathies in this solemn hour, in 
the name of all that is honorable and 

I  • »  f l a ^  for the sake. decent go and register yourself as 
name o f Texas, that hs ^  alien enemy.

■ • ♦ • • ^ ■ W i e d a M  convicted in . |mow that I  will be criticised for 
iHstiiet because he has al- coming out for Hobby. Ferguson has

brought enough disgrace upon n balldosing way about •him and

and they have both been intimately related to the public treasuries in other 
ctTpadtiea thaa that of sheriff. I beg that you will consider the reason- 
ab len ^  of my claim when 1 say that your political preference should not 
be so exclusive nor your political favors so confined to the few. There are 
many good men in our county who could serve you possibly more^iciently 
than either ~Of us,-but owing to the discouragement so often heaped up 
against a beginner and in favor of the old hand in the game, we often hesi- 

~tate to take so expensive and hazardous risk to enter the campaign. In 
fact I entered this race with high degree of hesitancy but with the highest 
degree of faith in my fellow people, believing that they would give a fair 
deal and do the right thing when the right is sufficiently shown to them. 
1 hhve had sufficient experience as deputy sheriff as to acquaint me with 
the duties relating to the BherUTa office, and if your judgment dictates that 
you should bestow this confidence in me I shall exert my sincere efforts to 
give you no cause to regret it. Most earnestly soliciting your support and

ernor 
he 8c‘i 
for a 
blood< 
era! c 
being 
etices

most earnestly promising to align myself with the highest moral and social 
interests of the state and county, I am

Yours for efficiency and rotation,

PRESTON LIVELY.
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not tried, ea aeeeimt ef teeh- 
nmts la  tim Imtkfiiieiili He 
wve had a  t iteM f-h e  wanted Advertisement— li.

When I helped
dariag his eo ilj trouble 4 never 

Hm fieee o f coavie- 
the Mfheet tribunal provided 

the eoaetituUoo he would be 
apkiag the people te re-elect him 

He had no defwiee and he 
He said he stood above 

He does net pvoariee to do 
the future, but he insults

pUbMc Ufe, by eekiag yoU to send

W lW i i  
M l M l L ”

thinks he owns a auui, body and soul, 
w h «i he appoints him to office.' I 
have done a  work e f which I am proud 
as manafer of the warrtouse and 
maricets department. 1 took the of
fice to do that w<wk and I have done 
it. I  felt I  owed my first duty to the 
peeple jof Texas and I still feel that 
wsy. He can not control nor own nm 
beca uee I served under his odministra- 
tioa.'*"'"

VALDABIEFORHUU | 
WAIIBUCANIUMDS

at 9 a. m. and

G O V E R N M E N T  TAK ES OVER GER
M A N -O W N E D  S T E E L  COM- 

P A N T ’S P LA N T . •

Washington, July 18.— Taking over 
by the govemmient of the German- 
onmed

k iiM fs  are the flHce of the 
they besoms inaelive and lail, 

matter, they are' 
throw the triads t t ^ * "*—*  
body, out e f order, thus toads 

thh system

, soiaHee, hnnbato and 
of the Iddneys h  apt

or sioae inriiehladdec, 
body of toads poliona—clean 

Madder aad kidneys and eure the 
o l iheumetism with Aaniie 
win the battle of Ufe. 
wee ilttt dieeovered by Or. 

and tusL-bmiaflted thoueande of 
as well ee appeased and eUmi- 

thi lavdgitt o f the more serioua 
How uroeoiahle lor 

f  eioie,jiLrat fo y  food _  ___
Dr. 'C k L  Piereo, Boflelo, H. T., 

for trial paekage.

Nephew of General Pershiag Is at 

Medical Snpply Depot.

tea  Antonio, Texas, July 18.— Sec
ond Lieutenent Jemee F. P m U n g  Jr., 
a  nephew of General John J. Pershing, 
commander of the American expedi- 
Monery forces in France^ hies gone to 
work at the Camp Travis medical sup
ply depot. He is a  son of General Psr- 
shing*s only brother, James F. Per
shing of the Chicago Beech Hotel. 
The other members snd relatives of 
the Pershing family in the service are 
a younger brother of the liwSUaant 
hate; Captain Fnwik Peabing, ik>w 
In France, end two cousins of the 
Anmrtosn commander. Major Rkhsrd 
Paddock, recently wounded in action, 
and Cairiaia Frank C. Tipton, also in 
Î sncs.

Lieutenant Pershing was commis- 
sionsd from the ranks. He enlisted 
at Chicago May IK, 1918, fiid served 
as a private, corporal, sergeant and 
'•irgeant major W o re  winning his 
coromisaion. He ia a former student 
of the University of Cslifomis, where 
im  took s coarse to fit him for sani
tary work. He accompanied General 
Pershing.,on the Mexico expedition.

"Mother’s in the army, too," said 
Lieutenant Pershing upon assuming

America, with a  jdant at Charleston, 
W . Vs., and offices in New York, was 
announced today by A. Mitchell Pal
mer, alien property custodian.

With the company comes to Amer
ican manufacturers a secret process 
for the production of "high speed" 
steel, heretofore, bsld exclusive^ by 
the Germans.

A  new board of directors for the 
company’s affairs will be named by 
Mr; Palmer. *

Aoewding to the announcement of 
Mr. Palmer, William Peters, president 
of the Becker concern and said to be a 
German subject, recently admitted 
that of the 6,297 shares of stock issued 
in his name 6JKK) ihates were held in 
trust for Reinhold Becker, a brother 
of the vice president of the company, 
and the A ktie^  Gesellschaft^f W il- 
lich, Germany. It also wsawlMlosed 
that two days ago Adolph J. Becker, 
the vice president, reported he eras 
holding 164,476 in stock for his broth
er in Germany, having bought it with 
the balance of a fund of |140,000 fur
nished by the brother in 1916, s part 
of .which was spent for 33,000 pounds 
of tungsten sent to Germany on the 
merchant submarine Deutschland.

In addition to the 6,000 shares of 
enemy-owned stock, Wilhelm Peterii 
stated that $260,000 in bonds and $42,'

ox wmen passes to , American manu
facturers, is said to be highly valuable 
in the production of high-power mo
tors for sirplanus." -----------------

the polls will open 
close at 8 p. m., as shown by the 
clocks, which will make the hours 
conform with the sun time schedule 
of ths law.

Wmnen residing in cities of 10,000 
or more must have registered to vote.

Women living outside of cities of 
10,000 can vote without having regis
tered. —

Women'csn serve m  election judges 
and darks.

Women mult be 21 yetors of age

AND GUTTERING OF THE RIGHT KIND 
TINWORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION< All Work Gaaraotoid. Repair Work t  Spedalt]L Telephone 120 Ohf Service b  the Kind That Pleaiee

21 yetora 
before July 27 in order to vote.

Am erican citisena can-vote^—  
Not more than one person at a time 

can enter a booth.
No assistance shall be given by 

election officials in preparation of bal
lots except to those physically inca
pable of writing, thoae who are more 
than 60 years of age; persona who 
have been dtixens of the United 
States 21 years or more snd are un
able to read and write.

Two judges must assist each per
son entitlsd to assistance, but they 
must first taka oath that they will 
not suggest bf^word, sign or gesture 
how the voter shall vote. They will 
confine their assistance in answering 
questions. They will prepare the bal
lot as the voter directs.

FORTY-SIX THOUSAND 
MEN IN CALL ISSUED
FIRST G E N E R A L  ORDER FOR 300,- 

000 ON A U G U S T  PROGRAM IS 

SE N T  OUT.

Washington, July 17.— Forty-six 
thousand men from all states and the 
District of Columbia were called to 
the colors tonight by Provost Mar
shal General Crowder. They are to 
be all white registrants. Movement
into camp will be between Aug. 6 and 
Aug. 9.

This is the first general call for 
August, during which month the mili
tary program provides fo£_the en
trainment of 300,000 men._The spec
ial calls already issued account for 
19,941 of this number. — — --------
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Epigrammatic Wisdom.
When a man loses confidence in him

self he makes the vote unanimous.
Speaking of unnatural mothers, 

what’s the matter with the incubator?
A  woman’s idea of a square deal||i|A 

one in which she comes out sh eavw ff
Women would never kiss each other 

if the kisses had a tobacco fiavor. .
No, Elizabeth, a woman’s tongue b  

not necessarily a concealed wekpon.
What a happx old world this would 

be if men who didn’t know anything 
would only keep it to themselves!

Following am the quotas to be fur
nished and the camps to whkh the 
men go:

Arkansas, 1,000; Camp Shelby.
Illinois, 1,000; Jefferson Barracks, 

Mo.
lows, 800; Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
Kansas, 1,000; Fort Riley, Kan.
Louisiana, 300; Camp Shelby.
Missouri, 1,000; Jefferson Barracks, 

Mo.
North Dakota, 200; Jefferson Bar

racks, Mo.
jC^lahoma, 1,200; Camp Fremont. - 
Tennessee, 1,100; Camp Shelby.
Texas, 1300; Camp Cody.
Wiscqnsin, 1,000; Jefferson Bar- 

racksr Otto

man.
I left 
throuf 
guson 

ReA
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The point of view depends 
which is youTrside of the fer
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THE CLUB’S TRIP 
OVER TO BRYAN

N
What V̂'bs Foiind and Concluaions aa 

ReHult of the Club’g In* 
f veatifcationa. '

> Three members of the board of di
rectors of the commercial club and 

the secretary made the trip to Bryan 

the first of last week and thoroughly 

investigated the poultry business that 
Mr. Allan Smith of that city has cre
ated, and were much interested and 
well pleased with what they learned.

Mr. Smith has developed a remu
nerative business in buying,and dress- 

' ing poultry and in handling eggs. He 
received the Crockett delei^ation most 
cordially and showed the members 
through his extensive and complete 
plant, and explained every detail of 
cost of construction and operation and 
methods of handling the product from 
the moment the live poultry arrived 
until packed in refrigerator cars 
ready tq^roll. He has a complete re
frigerating plant of his own with 
storage capacity of four car loads of 
dressed poultry, or two of poultry and 
two of egga. ^ _____ -

This plant cost four years ago five 
thousand dollars—to construct^ but at 
the present time it would probably 
cost eight thousand, and much of the 
material is difficult to get. especially 
piping for the circulation of the am
monia. Mr. Smith has had orders 
placed for piping for a plant he is 
installing at another point for four 
months and now don’t know when he 
will get it.

No success whatever can be made 
in handling poultry in large quanti
ties without refrigeration, but it is 
not always necessary to bqiliLa sep
arate plant where there is already an 
ice plant as in Crockett. The extra 
space required can be arranged by 
building the storage rooms and cou
n t i n g  them to the present circulat
ing system of the main plant.

Mr. Smith is well acquainted with 
Houston county and the territory that 
would be tributary to Crockett in 
case a poultry plant was established 
here, and he says without hesitancy 
that it is a better section in which to 
build up a shipping business than 
Bryan, but that on account of the 
close proximity of College Station, 
which always furnishes a large de
mand for poultry and poultry pro
ducts, the local business is better over 
there than it would be here. So sure 

_  is Mr. Smith that a profitable busi
ness can be established here he is 
willing to invqft some money in such 
an enterprise Just as soon as the ma
terial can be secured with which to 
make a start.

Since the return of the committee 
a meeting of the commercial club 
board, with a representative of the 

'  ice plant present, has been held and 
after a full report of what the com
mittee found and a general discus

sion of all the controlling features, I
the following decis^n was reached:

First: That the Investigation clear
ly showed that a pouftry plst.it such 
as found at Bryan is an exceptionally 
good thing for the section served and 
a very profitable enterprise for those 
engaged in the business.

Second: That Crockett and Hous
ton county, with the rail shipping ter
ritory tributary, constitutes an ex
ceptionally good location for such an 
industry.

Third: That an effort will be made 
at once to induce the farmers and 
town people to engage in the raising 
of poultry more extensively, the pro
duct to be taken care of with express 
shipments to nearby markets until 
the material can be had with which 
to build the refrigerating plant need
ed for greatest development.

Fourth: To take immediate steps 
leading to placing the order for the 
material required to build the cool
ing plant, so that it will be ready for 
operation by the time a substantial 
increase in the amount of poultry has 
been made.

Some ObservatioM of the Trip.
The going trip was made by Love- 

lady, Weldon, -state farm  and 
Madispnville. The return trip took in 
Madisonville, Midway, Clapp’s Ferry 
and Porter Springs. The roads were 
good both ways, there is much to see 
o r InteraiT ifid“CTIe"'¥b\Ihd trip with 
plenty o f time at all points can "be 
made easily in two days.

The state farm has about eight 
thousand acres of the finest land in 
east Texas in cultivation and so .well 
managed that the most satisfactory 
results are obtained. It lin riftO d it  
of intensive and scientific treatment, 
and will make any citizen of Houston 
county, or the- state for that matter, 
feel proud that he is a citizen of this 
great commonwealth, to see it. Why 
not make frequent pilgrimages to this 
farm? It can be done in half a^day 
and there is much to see that is in
teresting and o f a highly educational 
value.

While there is a decided lack of 
moisture in all the country visited, 
Houston county seems to -have been 
more generally fa v o r^  than any oth
er section, and has really less to com
plain of in this respect. A  storekeep
er in one' of the small towns where 
we stopped for a cool drink, when- 
asked how long it had been since the 
last good* rain, replied “Sometime in 
1915.” This meant that it had been 
three years since they had had real 
soaking ra in ^  seasons, which comM 
painfully near being the situation 
here in Houston county.

Some localities we passed through 
are giving more attention to raising 
peanuts, and many large fields that 
looked good drere among the prettiest 
crop prospects of the trip. It was 
very noticeable that' where jpeanut

Reasons^
Why you should use 

CarduL the woman's 
tonic, lor your trouUes, 
have been shown In 
thousands of letters frmn 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal biqjerlence.’ “i r  
the results obtained by 
other women for so many 
rears have been so tuif-years nave been so nni- 
lormly (rood, wlnr̂ not 
^ve Caraiui a trial?'̂

, Take^

6ARDUI
Tilt Wonwi’s Tonie

*! Mrs. .Mary J.* Irvin, of 
Cullen,'k«L Va.,’̂  writeŝ
"About 11 years ago, 1 
suffered' untold mis^ 
witti female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, ̂ Jiead- 
•clie,fiiiund)oeaBT^. J 
wouM go lor tinee'weekt 
almost bent ̂ double T ; .
My husband, went to Or.
—  lor' GMdnl t v .
After taking about two 
bottles I ijMvui BOint 
anoad an^ whenltook 
three bottlea I ooidd do

A /

fields predominated was where w e saw 
the painted houses and auto garagea, 
and other evidences of prosperity.

When we reached Bryan, those of 
the party who had not been there in 
three or four years found much to 
surprise them. The town has grown 
wonderfully in size and taken on 
many eity features. From street and 
sidewalk conditions as now prevail 
ing in Crockett, and a population of 
about the sairfe, there now appears 
a stylish little city of seven of eight 
thousand prosperous people, with 
twenty-four miles of asphalt street 
pavements and concrete sidewalks 
Some four- and five-story brick office 
buildings and mercantile houses, and 
miles of beautiful, residence streets 
with fine homes that correspond w i^  
the general surroundings. O f course 
College Station, four miles away con
nected with an asphalt boulevard, has 
had much to do with this prosperity, 
but there is much in the way of pub
lic improvementa that Crockett could 
copy to advantage, and we wish that 
lft|ygrimages to Bryan and College Sta 
tion could be made popular. Just 
think of having thirty miles of as 
phalt pavement to rest your tired car 
on when you get there.

Why not airange a two-days' trip, 
taking in the country just visited, but 
arranging to take the ladies along. 
It would surely be enjoyable, educa
tional and might start something that 
would be of great benefit to our com
munity.

H. A . Fisher, Secretary.

Two Senators Quit F « r f « 0ow 
Hobby.

Dallas, Texas, July 16.— Two of the 
four senators who voted against the 
impea^ment of James E. Ferguson 
havw announeed theiv intention of rap- 
porting GovnxMr W i l l i ^  P. H^MaL 
They nrnTm. I. E. Clar]k of Sekulen- 
burg, senator of the 1 
Bon. W . L. HaU pf 
of the 17th district.

V .

0̂ \

To Club Women. A Suggestion for Thrift ^
Bsy Wisely— B iy  the Best

Buy a known quality, a product with the imprint o f the 
manufacturer, a standard article by which others are 
measured.

"B uyU tu  «  «  H Q iTK 1 it  y  S u
The Famous Footwear for W onm .JLî

This means money invested in dependable footwear—- 
shapely, gracefulahoes, Hiat with^prop ^  
retain their graceful shape and beautiful finish to the last 
day’s wearing. ----  —

Queen Quality Shoes, with the trademark stamped on 
theiti, carry a Double Guarantee, that o f the maker and 
that o f the store. What more could you desire?

Queen Quality Shoes for 1918.

..J

JAMES s: SHHEIIS
Grodeett’s Store.

-VTJg.-,
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HOBBY PUTS TRUST 
IN THE PEOPLE

Repests His FslUi in Rscognitton of 
Noblo Aises He Would .Soo

State Attain.

Dallas, Texas, July 20.— The follow
ing statement from Governor William  
P. Hobby was issued late Saturday 
from Hobby campaign headquMriers
in Dallas:

" I  rater on the last week of the 
campaign with absolute satisfaction 
as to the result at the ballot box. J 
would not make myself rediculflais by 
attempting to predict the majority I 
will receive, but it will be a hand- 
aome majority and will reflect the de
gree of loyalty of the people of this 
State.

“The voters of this'great common-..... ----- - cock, a widow. W .H . White, and
wealtt . r .  not Francis E. rfean. your admin-
stand the issues involved in this cam 
paign. And right here I want to say 
that this campaign i i j ^ e  qiUy one of 
its kind I have ever seen in Texas.

^As a working newspaper man I 
have recorded the details of many po
litical campaigns. Two of them re
volved about the 'money question'; in 
another the question of territorial exi^ 
pension was the principal issue. I 

Jiave seen the State agitated from ono 
end to the other on very many other 
issues. A ll these were ecadCmic i; 
their nature; but this campaign is 
based on the simple proposition of 
right against wrong. * Xho moral is 
sue in this campaign outweighs every 
other issue. Personal integrity is the 
paramount consideration. The peopli 
understand this well.”

Notice of Administratrix.
State of Texas, to the 

sheriff or any constable of Hous
ton county, Greeting:

Whereas, on the 26th day of 
June, A; D. 1918, Francis E. 
Dean,' administratrix of the 
estate of Wm. H. White deceas- 
ed, nied in the county eouit of
Houston co^nty, Texas, t o

' &  ^artitipn and^  1 ^  #M1| 6M cutm h f  learavlag tba

for final discharge as adminii- 
tratrix of said estate, alleging 
that the children and descend
ants jof said Wm. H. White, 
named below, are entitled to a 
share of said estate:

Therefore you are hereby com- jg o ,  wkn ia in Fraaea, atatiag that flva
manded to summon and r^uire 
the said children and descend
ants of the said.Wm. H. White 
deceased, to-wit: Fannie Peck. 
Ella Sharp *nd her husband 
John Sharpb Allie Coon and her 
husband Harmion Coon, Henry Jy on daty in thie depertawat. M ajar
Nelson, Oscar Nelson, Willie A. 
Brooki^ire and her^ husband 
Homer A. Brookshire,. Gua Nel
son, Mrs. M. J. Simmons and 
husband Eugene Simmone, Flor
ence E. McMaines, Ada Chesser 
and husband Joe Chesser, Miss 
Canm Hogue* Boon Hogue. An-
nie Hogue, Johnie Hogue, Cath 
erine Hogue, Helen Hogue, and̂  
Francis Hogue, Mrs. E. J. Woef- 
ly, a widow,_Mrs. M. M. Han-

istratrix, and all persons inter
ested in said estate, to be and 
appeur before said county court 
at the next term thereof, to l)e 
held at the court house of said 
Houston county, in Crockett cr. 
the first Monday in August, ii. 
D. 1918, the same being the 5th 
day of August, 1918, then and 
there to show cause why suclt 
partition and distribution should 
not be made, and said admini- 

i” stratrix finally  ̂ discharged as 
s u ^ .

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said court 
on the said first day of the next 
term hereof this w rit,^th  your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said cyurt, *t my office 
in HiTto'im of Crockett Jhis the

Fiv« OHIran of Om  U . 8.
Marry Froadl OM a. .  . 

"  San Antonio, Tazna, in ly  lB ^ ~ C i^  
tain J. J. Diddnaon. eanaar a f aAM n. 
ry maila bora, haa rooaivad a  kfetar. 
from hia aon. Captain JnUna

offkora of ona UnHad 
moat, tho Smronloonth Enginaocs, had 
marriod Froneh woman, Ihnr nC’ 
marrtnfoa taking plaea nt tha M 
time. The fifth marringn was that o f  
Major P. C. Bollard, who waa foirninr-

daoghtar
0

of nBoUard'i bride la 
Frtneh naval offloar.

According to Captain Diddnaon, tho 
coVmcl of tho Sovontoratfa, Mtfim honr- 
tng xft tho msfetliigao, oxdaHnod: 

“Hold ont Hold onl W o ohnU bo 
married by pintoona noct!”

i H L S A i r i A n u a
Praetiea LiadCad to 
Diaoaaoo of

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
AN D TH R O AT

Offica Over First National Hknl: 
CroekoM,. Texas „

GLASSES S C IB N T ir iC A L L T  A D 
JUSTED FOR D E F R c r m i  V IS IO N

Sth ilsy of July, 1918.'
(seal) A. E. Owens, 
Clerk County Court, Houston 

County,..Texaa.
By W. D. ColUns, Deputy. 4t.

~  Wtisn tho offleo is 
tho man, It'a 
tharo 1m no salary attnehad.

to

YOU will not have the best. 
ilyoafaBltodetEieAUK 
for Malariâ  ChiUe and 

Fever. The general toofe 
properties restores 
and* vitality to the weak 
body. Guaranteed. Prioe

<wmi
A  g raosalsso croaia of  m m f  ̂ 
Od^tlnlhr porfnaMd. A 4 
f y  oily  2 d n ^  
oftiftfimo. FrolostiR 
winds, tans and m tf wn  
an oxeoUsnt tonadstlsn 
A ittrico Bounty

.. -w.-
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EDrrORIAl£ BY 
HON. R.T. MILNER

P U B LISH E R ’S NOTICE.
OMtaariM, rMolvtiona, cards of

and other matter not “news”
v fll be charged for at the rate o f 6e 
par Bna.
 ̂ Parties ordering adrertising or 

fa r aoeienes, ehurchee, corn
ea ^o rgan iia tio n s  of any l^ind

be. bald pereonally 
for the payment o f the

'  la  case of errors or ohtiaaions in 
r i a n t  or other advertiaements; the 
I  pwllaheTB do not hold themselves lia- 
% b »  tor daasage farther than the 

raeeivA by them for soch ad-
• vmrtiseaMnt.

S9V  errenoons reflection upon the
* dBaaeter, ataading or repotation of 
W ftf  parsoa* irm  or corporation which

I ^Hiay appear In the eolomns o f the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 

. Ita ba la f brought to the attention of

From the Rusk County News.

Ferguson is becoming more and 
more reckless, but he is not reckless 
enough to tell the truth about that 
|1M,000.

Clark hae withdrawn from the race 
for governor, in favor of Hobbiy. The 
Hobby majority is going toL.be some
thing larger than 166;500 votes.

CBOWD HEARD m SH T.

- q w a cp
ipdy eatimated at-fi5007h«ard

it wBfle outpouring on last 
WM magntilcont, it 

WM nothing to oomnaro with the 
 ̂ aatpourinE for Hobby on next 
. iaturday. The pe<^e are thor> 
oagidy arouaed, a vote will 
he^aast and even a reapectable 
jniiMrity ia not now predicted

^Governor Hobby apoke on the 
, V aaat aide of the court house lawn
iand his audience stretched 
heroas the east aide of the yurt 

~S9hie square. tiM crush of hu-
on the public square was 

craat that it became neces- 
. to use members of the local

ly of Texas Cavalry in di- 
toaffie.> The gov*

M.

l-'^ *.

'Ll ‘

hitrodueed to the 
by Mrs. John A. McCon* 

a d  to the men by Hon. J. 
Y o o i e . these havmg beem 

by John C. Millar. 
I governor covered the ground 

and put his enemies to rout, 
his speech he paid the 

trHmte to the service 
Mnanhood; 

ago, in northeast 
I saw a woman in a sun- 
and plain cotton dress, 

I a cotton ftdd hoeing a long 
^lith the sun stremning 

Out of the branches and 
cCa tree she had foehion- 

Joet like a bird*a nest

The world stands with its hat oiT 
to Um  Amorican soldiers. Their su
perior intelligence, dash and initiative 
are the wonder of alt combatants io 
the great world war.

• • ••
Tba Gcrmaiis at last have admitted 

that the Americana are powerful 
flghtcre. They will know BtiH more 
about the American eeldiers before 
tho next frost.

••••
A tlsastn fa i^y  per es»t-o i the worn-

SB o f  Toxss who vote will cast their 
billots fo f Hftbby- T b a  woman of

riako f

* • ••
who wus running.bn the 
tickat fo r  a  idaea on the 

supramslMllch, has w ithdfiwn.'Spam  
sees defeat o f tho Fergua<m paek*up 
growing bigger every day.

Ferguson denounces millionaires. 
But he was trying tb~bs 'a mg^ionairo 
by traveling the broad road that leads 
to stomal destruction morally as well 
as financially. Ha denounces Hobby 
for m potttting iniUtoi^res on the
board o f rogenta of tho University, 
and yet it Is not a  m atUr of~recoi^ 
that thoae men ever used the State’s 
money in the sinful end lawless way 
that Ferguson did.

Two years ago Ferguson’s (dd ac
quaintances and neighbors beat him 
about one thousand votes in Bell eoun- 
ty. This year they propose to doobU 
^  majority against him. I t . ia a  
mighty bad man who has lost the 
confidence o f the people among whom 
ha has spent all hit days. Beware 
of tho cai^idate for any office whose 
neighbors will not trust him.’

-------------- J5?5--------------  ̂ •

,l(f '
'■ if

General J. F. Welters. Hon. C. E. Gilmore.

a money-making scheme for the gov
ernor. In oUier words, Mr. Ferguson 
seems to believe tl)st neither the con
stitution nor the Taws of his State bar 

from tiic use of the State funds
ia-tm diag-aad-trafficking as men do 
4n the various schemoe hatched up ior  
getting'rich quick. H r. Fergusoirii 
eonnectioii with the outlawed insur
ance companies was such as to create 
suspicion tlmt he was using his inlhi- 
ence as governor for financial gain. 
His connection with the Qerman-Am- 
erican Alliance and circumstances 
that are not denied, are so fiagrsnt 
that suspicion is Justified that all or 
a part of the $166,600 emanated from 
that sourcer and that' it was used to 
pay for gubernatorial influence.

His efforts to change the opinions

Jmt hfilv* And thn ehiki lay
rhld^crad le  wl

aiooff aa aha hoed, 
door of ̂ he modest 
not far away I saw 
with one star, 
that here was one 

loet beautifol pk^uree of 
M d aaeriflee that the eye 
could bdiold. While her 

shoulders a jnm over 
she shoulders a hoe over 

) make the world a bet- 
to Ihre IA for

Wo will not devote much space on 
this page to the enemies in Germany 
until ws havs diapossd of ths onemy 
horrwho has had the sndorsoment of 
tho strongMt Oormaa inilooneo in 
Aasorka, and who is now bobig biuh 
portod by that influencs whsrtvsr it 
oxists.

* •••
W A N T S  U Q U O R  BACK.

r,^whkh ia tha pride of her 
she has undertaken a ll of 

new duties that the affoniied 
has thrust upon her, with- 
rkinff any of the old.
Ijsret thsj si^ that voting 

the atnoard of worn-'
t! f'̂ hliVe never seen it lower 

alandard of men, though I 
Ijadmlt I have seen men lower 
I stanflasd of voting. All over 

-women have gone into the 
tha iaetories and the 

to take the places of mra.
'tiUKt

reoommenaed, .and the legisla- 
e lEspedTA ksw making their 
rm g eonditioiis better, and

Tbors was a tma Mos Fsrgnaon 
in town ths othsr day. Ho said 

to a law jor friond that hs was dead 
aamsst fo r Furguson. Ths lawyer 
knowing tho candor of tho man said: 
'Now, Jos, 1 know you will tell me 

the truth. Lw ant to know why it is 
that a man of your sense can vote for 
s  man whom you know has violated 
the Uw a o f the SUte?” "WeU, now,” 
replied Joe, “you know there is just 
ons rsason. I think h« will bring liq
uor back if we esn elect him. It is 
liquor that I want and not Jim Fer
guson.’*

Here is sn instance of a man plac
ing principles above men. That is the 
old idea, and a very safe one in cases 
where principles of proper standard 
are observed. It has been unfortu
nate, however, that men will establish 
low standards in public office in or
der to gratify s base appetite. These 
men who are supporting Mr. Fergu
son in the belief that he will be able

of the higher courts when such 
changes would accrue to his financial 
interests, had all the color of de^ 
bauchory and yet he seemed to think 
that bocauae it  was in his power to 
increase the salaries of the Judges 
that they would decide in his favor, 
and because they did not he Vetoed 
the bill that provided for increase of 
salaries, and indksted in his veto mes
sage that the reason why he did it 
was because the court decided against 
him. In other words, if the Supreme 
Court had decided in Terguson’s favor 
in the "chicken salad" cases he would 
not have vetoed the bill to raise their 
salaries. In still other words, Fergu
son’s price for signing the bill in
creasing the salary of the judges was 
an opinion from those judges that

not

tory. Their names are familiar to 
every well-informed man in the sate. 
Every republican office holder during 
those exciting times ran the gauntlet 
of an army of democrats with swords 
of vengeance, drawn and^nsd^y to cut'' 
down every delinquent "radical" in all 
the South. Yet, history does not fur
nish the name o f IT man o f all that 
crowd whose official record was as 
black and infamous as that of Fergu
son. -  ^  _
_  Not one of the candidates of the 

republican party of Texas, since there 
has been a republican party, was ever 
charged with down-right official cor
ruption, by his own party and con
victed of high crimes in office.

The blackest page in all the history

Ferguson knew the judges could 
render without utter and willful dis-
regarA of 3he plain words of the con- 
stitntion.

Mr. Ferguson wants to be governor 
for revenue only. He would set every 
wheel in the shop running in a way 
to tom  out money for himself and a 
lot ai the moet dangerous and most 
eonsdencploM, the most perfidious, 
the moet corrupt men that ever cursed 
an enlightened State.

The constitution and the laws of 
the State are no more to Ferguson 
than a treaty is to the Kaiser.

*•••
W IL L  TH E  R E PU B LIC A N S  E N 

DORSE FERGUSON?

to "bring liquor back" are to be pitiid7 things to answer for. Here in Texas

stAiitf eom m ltte iA Q  o th e r ley is -

*11
Akm ff tkifl fine.

If my fifrneft Jiope that in 
folfam And eventful hour in 
Ififtoi|r of the world, while 

aonldnd looks to the United

Mr. Ferguson will never be able to 
to. "b riik  liquor back." Liquor, like
slavery, has departed to return no W m  Texas, immed Edmond J 

Some men of our Southland

v4or iMMlerahip, that Tex- 
msy Is m  this nstion. We

ive.

ye siresdy done so in ssjring 
we wish nothing for our- 
thst our soldiers msy not 
I WMit tkff record to stand 
time tiiAt when these 
States answered the 

of iresdomin 
the HtfB across tho 

voicS of ' Texas waa] 
and clear above the 

4 ^  4he ocean's 
and cleaf abovf aU

more, some men of our 
have derived much consolation from  
the fact that secession was constitu
tional and that slavery was right, and 
that the glorious principles for whkh  
we fought, bled, died and lost will live 
forever. But Iw that aa it may, the 
SooUi was whipped, the negro eman
cipated, slavery forever abolished, and 
the N a ^ n  Uvea. Vive la America?

And Joe can talk about liquor much 
in the same good old way. It is a 

and itttereeting historiaff
qusatiDn.

But Uqnor la reaUy not'ths thing 
that Mr. Ferguson expects to reetoin 
to its aaeknt plans In Jhe eommesaa 
e f the State. Mr. Ferguson

hiwwisM

" I t  has been intimated that in the 
event Mr, Ferguson is defeated in the 
primaries on the-27th of this month, 
the republicans will nominate him, or 
endorse him as their candidate. I f  
the republicans should endorse him 
MkI the eocialiste who are now sup
porting him, together with the.demo
cratic vote he will receive in the pri
maries this month— should he run on 
and all these forces get behind him—  
his following would give the demo- 
erata a Uvely race.

But will the republicans support 
him ? During the days of reconstruc
tion, when the South was overrun by 
carpet baggers and politicians who 
bore the nmmm of spoilsmen, the re 
publican party had many unsavory

tbs 9tst« and its entire mschjhMiyjjM

we had k few years o f republican rule. 
A  lawyer, a district^udge from south-

Davis,
was the republican governor. He 
was subjected to harsh and relentless 
criticism. Those who were familiar 
with those days who are now living 
will recall that the name of E. J. 
Davia was, in democratic conventions 
and on the Uuatings, synonymous with 
nearly 8dl the evil names that were 
ever applied to an officiall 

But truth and candor compel us to 
admit that the guberimtorial record 
of Davia was from a standpoint of 
honor, tntefrity M d  ability, fa r su
perior to ^ t ' o f  Ferguson. Davip’ 
administration was at a time when 
every political and official act of
every man camo under the searching
scrutiny of the ablest democrats that 
have adwnsd the pages of Tsxas his*

of Texas has been dedicated to the 
name of Ferguson.

It is not our business to advise the 
republican party. That party will 
select its candidates without interfer
ence upon the part of any democrat. 
But it is a safe wager that they will 
not be inclined to nominate an im
peached democrat to add lustre to the 
names of Lincoln, McKinley and Taft.

The name of the party that will be 
willing to stand for Mr. Ferguson a f
ter the democratic primary, can be 
found in the investigation of the Ger- 
man-American Alliance.

« * •
FERGUSON, H IS CATTLE  A N D  

H IS HOGS.

Senator Morris Sheppard.

'We will soon have Mr. Ferguaon 
provided with that atatua in life ao 
admirably suited to his qualifications. 
Experience has proven that he is not 
an amiable partner in business. His
tory of big finance is replete with the 
downfall of men who.regarded not 
honesty and integrity. Mr. Ferguson 
could not associate himself with men 
in big business who build upon hon
esty and integrity. Men whoy come 
into poascasion -o f— large- suika of 
money in a clandestine and mysteriotu 
way would not be desirable partners 
of men of respectble ehsrseter and 
probity. But Mr. Ferguson is' said 
to be a lover of cattle, and especially 
of fine hogs. Now Mr. Ferguson can 
spend the remainder of his days prof
itably with his hogs and cattle, and his 
cattle and his hogs will never think 
any the leas of him for his malfeas
ance in office. The question of where 
and how he obtained his $156,000 will 
never bother his cattle and hogs, es
pecially his hogs. The fact that he 
violated the State banking laws while 
governor will never irtve his hogs the 
least concern. The fact that he took 
the people’s money in violation of the 
laws of his State, and placed that 
money in his own bank where he 
profited’ by it, will never cause his 
hogs to think any the less of him. 
The truth of the business is, when we 
say that Mr. Ferg^ison either knows 
not, or cares -not for rectitude and 
those high moral principles that dis
tinguish good from evil, we do not in
tend to convey the idea that Mr. Fer
guson is disqualified fo r  any class of 
industry. Hogs are needed in times 
of peace as well as in these war 
times. W e can not draw in our imag
ination a more beautiful and suitable 
picture of Ferguson than his large 
ranch in Bosque county, with the own
er surrounded by hundreds of well- 
fsd hogs, and not o ^  of all those hogs 
knowing or giving a cent if he knew 
it, where or how he got his money, 
and Mr. Ferguson, apparently, caring 
no more than the hogs. ~

Former Ferguson Supporters Now  
for Hobby. -

Dallas, Tex., July 20.— The Hobby 
campaign committee has issued the 
following statement; Three former 
Ferguson managers announced their 
intention today to support William P. 
Hobby for governor and the fourth 
sent a message that he refwrded

James E. Ferguson so hopelessly de
feated th{^ further campaigning is 
useless.

John G. McKa> of Temple wired 
from Houston: " I  shall voto for Gov
ernor Hobby. I am familiar with the 
issues and am for -him because I be
lieve in him. His record'is proof suf-~ 
ficient as to his-ability, integrity and 
loyalty. His election will inaore a 
continuation of the hearty co-opera
tion which now exists .with our na
tional government."

R. S. (Dick) Coffee of Vernon, man
ager of the Ferguson campaign in 
Wilbarger coxmty in 1914, 1916 and 
1918, announced, .following a speech 
at Vernon by former Governor O. B. 
Colquitt this afternoon, that he would 
support Hobby for governor. Mr. 
Coffee gave a statement as to the 
motives which impelled him to an
nounce his renunciation of Ferguson. 
The statement makes loyalty the is
sue, and gives Germanism as Mr. 
(Coffee’s reason for changing his sup
port to Governor Hobby.

George Culp of Gainesville, in his 
introduction of Thomason, who spoke 
in Gainesville Thursday fo r  Hobby, 
delivered an impassioned plea for his 
fellow countrymen to support Hobby. 
Mr. Culp was Ferguson’s manager in 
Cooke county in 1914 and 1916.

When Manager Murchison of Has
kell county, in charge of Ferguon ’s 
campaign in that district, was in
vited to a joint disexusion at Throck
morton by T. J. Wright, he declined, 
saying Ferguson is so hopelessly 
beaten there is no use in continuing 
the campaign in his behalf.

I A TH
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Williams Is Againat Jim.
Hobby Headquarters,

Austin, Texas.
Gentlemen: -  —

In reply to your circular letter 
which I have just received and fully 
read, 1 want to say that I am most 
heartily in favor of the election of 
Mr. Hobby for more reasons than one.

If  I knew nothing aka ll about Mr. 
Hobby, I would vote for him in pref
erence to Jim Ferguson, because I 
know Ferguson so well. I was raised 
in Bell county and with the exception 
of a very few years I have lived in 
the county ever since that time. The 
records of Bell county will bear me 
out when I say that Jim Ferguson ia - 
anything else but a friend to us old 
farmers. He made loans to the far
mers of Bell county and demanded 
such exorbitant sums of interest that 
he was for years known as "80 per 
cent Jim." When it-came to a ques
tion of charging, interest for money 
he loaned the farmers Jim Ferguson 
did not~have any conscience or either 
laid it aside during the transaction.

If the farming class of people knew 
Jim Ferguson like I do he would not 
get enough votes'among (be farmers 
to fool time counting them.

I live just, a few miles from Marble 
Falls and know a lot more still, why 
we farmers cannot afford to support 
Jim Ferguson. If there is anything 
else that  ̂I can do to further the cam
paign of Mr. Hobby or any one else 
in preference to "80 per cent_Jim," 
command me, for 1 am 100 per cent 
American and want to vote for some
one who will be loyal to my country. 
Yours very truly,

• (Signed) H. T. Williams.
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DEMOCRATIC PRE- ' 
ONCTCONVEimONS

5

Quality gasolinr free from dirt, ojl or 
water. Back the car up to our auto
mat^ pump and get a load o f the gas 
with a greater power. Costs the same 
as any. Automobile oil of every char
acter we also have. W e know your 
car,'we know the kind of oil for best
service.

F R E E  A I R .

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Crockett" ,  T e x a s

Local News-lteffls
Now in England.

The 90th Division of the .na
tional army, the first selective 
draft division to train at Camp 
Travis, San Antonio, and which 
contains many Houston ^county defense of myself and my neigh- 
boys, is finishing its training in t>ors; for cars often pass here 
England before entering the bat-1 a dangerous rate, sometimes 
tie lines. i killing or crippling our stock, be

sides  ̂endangering the lives of

To All Motor Drivers.
ThTs ls W  you that any

person passing through the vil
lage of Porter Springs at a 
greater rate of speed than the 
limit assigned by the state laws 
will be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law.

I make this announcement in

Mrs. Sallie C. Taylor of Creek, our citizens and children who 
90 years old, occupied a seat on ! ^  on or near the highway,
the speaker’s' stand Saturday,; Respectfully yours.
coming to town in Dr. W. B. 
Taylor’s automobile. She want
ed to see and hear the first gov
ernor she is to vote for. Mrs. j 
Taylor is not related to Dr. Tay-1 
lor nor to Mrs. I. A. Taylor of [ 
Crockett.'

R. F. ADAMS

Candidate for Constable, Pre- 
' cinct No. S—(Now Your 

Constable).

Respectfully solicits your vote. 
Please write name on ticket and 
cancel printed name. Am now 
released from certain promises 
that kept me from getting name 
printed oh ticket in time re
quired by law. Subject to demo
cratic primary. It."^

J. G. Webb, 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

Nor6, Houston County. It.

Hobby Reception.
An impromptu and spontane

ous reception was given Gover
nor Hobby on his arrival in this 
city Saturday. He was met at 
the train by people in automo
biles and on foot. The boy scouts 
led the way to the hotel, the 
governor following in a deco
rated automobile, filled with 
younk women and flying the flag 
of our nation. A t tlte hotel peo
ple crowded past each other to 
shake the governor’s hand and 
the reception lasted for more 
than an hour.

Following his speech at Crock
ett, Governor Hobby was taken 
by automobile to Lovelady where

By virtue oT the authority vested in 
me by law as chairman of the Hous
ton county, Texas, Democratic Execu
tive Committee, I hereby call conven
tions to assemble in each and every 
voting precinct in' and for Houston 
county, Texas, at 2 o’clock p. m., on 
Saturday, July 27, A. D. 1918, for the 
purpose of selecting delegates to at
tend and represent said precinct at 
th^ county convention of democratic 
voters to be held at Crockett, Texas, 
on the 3rd day of August, A. D. 1918, 
at 2 p. m., there to select delegates to 
the state and various district and 

I other conventions, and to transact ^
' such other and further business ds I 
’ may come before said county conven- i 
I tion. Each precinct is entitled to one I 
j vote in the county convention f o r ; 
1 every twenty-five votes or fractional j 
, part thereof cast for the party nomi- 
! hee for governor at the last general 
i election.

Whereas, I can find no list of, and 
{ no reliable or accurate information 
( to who were electe^-or appointed as i 
4 cTiairmerrof the differeVit precincts of 
I Houston county, and do not" really 
' know whether such chairmen were 
I elected or' appointed or not, I there- 
[lo re  appoinrrthe following as tempo- 
TTirry chairmen for their respwtlve' 
i precincts, to-wit: *
 ̂ Augusta— Hugh Long.
! Antioch— L. C. Bray,

Grapeland— No. 1, T. H. Leaverton; 
No. 2, A. H. Luker.

1 Crockett— No. 1, C. L. Edmiston;
No. 2, S. R. LeMay; No. 3, G. Q. 
Kln^; No. 4, Geo. W . Crook.

' Lovelady— Sam Sharp.
Ratcliff— G. M. Mahoney.

1 Kennard— J. C. Meriwether.
' Daniel— Sanj Thompson,
j Belott— Geo. Parker.

Weehes'— R. B. Womack.
' Percilla— Richard Sewdll.
I Dalys— Doc Kyle. i

Porter Springs— Dr. Geo.-Taylor.
Ash— Lyman Knox.
Creek— Dr. W. B. Taylor.
Volga— Ed Little.
Weldon— Will James.
Holly— Ezry Driskill.
Shiloh-^S. C. Leediker.
Arbor— Harvey Hallmark. _  ^
Freeman— Floyd Rhoden.
Dodson— W. H. Threadgill.
Tadmor— Will Saxton.
Creath— M. B. preath.
Tyera Store— Aaron Whitehead.
The above named are hereby ap

pointed as temporary chairmen of the 
precinct conventions in their respect
ive precincts, subject, of course, to 
those chairmen who were heretofore 
appointed or elected as chairmen of 
said precincts. J. C. Kennedy, 

County Chairman.

q  WE ARE STILL HEADQUARTERS
.V ' I
lor Pure Dnigi and Best Merchandi— at 

lowest possible prices.

THE REXALL STORE
BAKER & CASTLEBERG, Propristors.

*■ ■ • 3 }
r  ' %

C. M . CURET9 II
.of Bosque County

Candidate for

A tT O gN E Y
GENERAL

- ^ w and for* more than 
years Firet-Offke Ast<it<tanL-At- 
tomey General, anrl in nh- 
senCe o f the Attornt*y (i^Mivral, 
Acting Attorney Gcrrn al.

Knows the Business 
From Actual Experieiioe

Your Vote and Influence 
_ Respectfully Solicited — -

—  $12fl,SOO.OO. *
Now, when you see this, do not 

think for one~moment that this 
is the $156,000.00 that every one 
is guessing about. This is alto
gether‘a different transaction 
and a different man. This is a 
boy, who started in business 
June 1, 1917, with $1600.00 in
vested, and in seven months sold 
over $48,000.00 cash, and now 
has his goal set tô  reach fl26,- 
000.00 by December 31,1918.

This boy }s no other than H. 
G. Patton, whose ad. you will 
read on the front page of this 
paper. He is going to sell $125,- 
000.00 or “ BUST” , and then the 
ones that sneered at the goal he 
set.

then you will always be one of 
his thousands of satisfied cue- 
tomers. Give him a trial adrlt

Cavalry Inapecthm.
M Company of the First Regi

ment of the First Brigade of 
Texas (^valry underwent fed«v 
al inspectiiMi at the fair groimdB 
at Crockett Friday morning. Tbit 
reviewing officers wore Brigs-' 
dier General Werfters of tlie ] 
Brigade of Texas Cavalry and 
Ck>lond Fitshuidi LiSe of the 
304th United SUtea Cavalry. 
As a result of the inanecthni, not 
a man was droivea from Uie

m

We Caterto Careful
Bufers

W e like the trade o f particular people 
who bring all their judgment to bear in 
their buying— people who want reEisons 
for things, who scan goods carefully and 
Watch quality and prices— people who ex
amine, compare and look around.

W e cater especially to such buyers be
cause we have found that it is easy for us 
to hold their patronage.

If you trade here you may always be 
sure of accuracy,'purity, prompt service 
and right prices.

Arnold Brothers
AUTO DEUVERY• .

TELEPHONE 870

he addressed an audience of 
seven or eight hundred at 0 
o’clock. He was introduced by 
Ira J. Young and, following his 
speech, was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Monday for sup
per. A reception in like manner 
was tendered him at Lovelady 
as in Crockett. After supper the 
governor took the evening train 
for north Texas. ̂

First Bale^^eceived.
Crockett has received its first 

bale of the 1918 crop of cotton. 
This bale was received Friday. 
Our information is that another 
bale and perhaps other bales 
have been received since Friday. 
This first bale was grown by 
Cowherd & Rucker on their 'Trin
ity river plantation. It was 
picked Thursday, brought to 
Crockett 'Thursday night and 
ginned Friday morning by Dan
iel & Lemay. The bale weighed 
572 pounds. It was of extra 
good quality and brought 30 
cents a pound. A- premium of 
$100.50 'was made up apiong 
Crockett's business people by 
R. H. Wootters, who' represents 
Gordon & Sewall of Houston. 
'The premium went to Cowherd 
& Rucker, who have brought in 
the first bale for a number of 
years. ________

After reading Prof. Walker 
King’s letter in this issue of the 
Courier, the reader will be con
vinced that it was Superintend
ent Doughty and not Jim Fer
guson who really deserves the

muster rolls. Colonel Let’i  
and was expecting to see! port will be made tb the war 

him fall down, will not be able * partment at Waahington. Both 
to understand. I can easily tell General Wolters and Cokmtf 
you why he willj’each his g ^ .  ! nx>ke in comirfimmtary temia of

1st. Because-he buys and j the local military organisation, 
sells for cash. . Tliia was the first visit of a brigp-

2nd. Because he has no rents adier general and the aeoond vis
or high-priced clerks to pay, and | R <^a eoloael to Crockett aiiiee 
can sell cheaper. | the present, war begML Colonel

3rd. Because he is “The Far- Hoover was here fblloiriiMr the 
mers’ Friend,” and gives 16 ‘ organisation of what later be- 
ounces to every pound. , |came B Company of the 148rd

When you once trade with him ‘ U. S. InfanUjr.

credit for the rural school aid.~~ 
Ferguson has heretofore claim
ed the credit for the state aid 
extended the rural schools,' ig
noring Doughty and tbs legd^n- 
ture that passed the law.

Why You Shonlii^ 
TraderWith Hs

BECAUSE—
V

It’s a popular habit—growlag every day 
this vicinity.

BECAUSE-^
It’s a profitable habit— money saving as weB 
as money making.

BECAUSE— -- - ,  ̂ %

We carry large variety of mcrchai^iat.

BECAUSE—
We guarantee the quality o L ih e  gopda sold.

THAT’S W HY
YOU SHOULD BUY HERB.

Caprielian Brothera
GROCERIES ANI^FEED.

> :■
. ■V\



Crockett . vincing i)ne, and satisfled the in> 
--------- I I 'veatigatora and the people of

<w .„ Sn
r TiZ— TT~ ordinary and proper loan. (
r. AIKBN, liiu r aad Proprieter ' came when Fer->

ANNaUNCBMBNTS.
guson, like Fuller, needed to 
make a loan. The difference be
tween hie need and thkt of Ful-

The Courier is authorised to exactly $156,000. He boi •
P llie tbe  following announce-.
M lU  for office, which *n .' imony, $166,^. But he did no*, 
wncemento are aubject to the take a check for any part of the 
aetkm of the democratic primary »*nount. It was all paid to him
to be held in July:. ...

I Like Fuller, the governor did
I not give security, but unlike 
Fuller, he gave “a promise, writ

Per Congrees, Seventh District 
CLAY STONE BRIGGS 

of Galveston County 
W. L. HILL

of Welker County 
RepreoentativC ~~
E. WINFREE 
J. D. SALLAS 

[Cennty Judge 
NAT PATTON 
S. A. DENNY  
Comity Attorney 
PARL9 PORTER ADAMS 
i, F. MANGUM  

t^ M ik t Clerk
y^B. IBarker) TUNSTALL Juhr 15

HILL AND EISTHAM FARM
He Still Has the $50,000 /

in

ten in blood," never to feveal the 
i source of the loan.

Now then let's apply Mr. Fer- 
'guson’s test to the two transac
tions. He said he gave Fuller 
a check, because it was a legiti
mate loan. What kind of a loan 
did he receive for which he 

{would not take a check ?— Hous- 
iton Chronicle.

Red Cross Notes.

To W. L. Hill:
In your article published 

the Galveston and Houston pa
pers you admit that while a 
member of the state legislature 
from Walker county you obtain
ed an option from the owners 
of the Elastham farm to pur
chase the property for $300,000, 
and that you sold the farm to 
the state of Texas, through the 
prison commission, for $350,000, 
the difference of $50,000 being 
received by you.

There are some details of thisThe following ladies sewed a t .  .. 
tb* Red Crose room* thi» week: y®" ‘ ®

TT
Clerk • —

AR raUR ^.-O W ENS  
ALBERT Se MOCHtE 
Sharilf .

r. c. WArftAia  ̂i mention, and the people will b r career.
Mrs. Jim Cook; July 16, Mrs.; interested in your answers rtcr
Ben Hatchell, Mrs. M. A. Thom-, the following questions:

people in congress.
Mr. Hill, your explanations 

and offers of restitution come 
too late; the people are going to 
judge the original transaction, 
and say by their ballot whether 
they want a man representing 
them in congress who forgets 
the interests of his constituents, 
and profits by a transaction in 
which, morally and legally, he 
was obligated to protect them.

My reputation and character 
are an open book, and I have no 
apology to make to any one for 
any act of my private or official

ir had the honor at one time to 
represent Galveston county in

(O  Whwi you m«de thig de«llthe legisUture, and-when my

P .^ . (Preston) LIVELY  
^ rB r  (B «(n  HALE - 
R. J. (Bob) SPENCE

Harris, Miss Sallie Thomas; July ^  aw i ^  i t  
ilT. Mr*. Jas. S.-SWVBn, Mrs. «h» Prl»>n coromlaslon.
Thotr Collina,. Mrs. S.-J. Powell, the governor and the Easthams;

Kennedy 1 July 18, were you not, in addition to being 
!Mrs. Chas. McLarty, Mra. H. L. a member of the state legislS'

poor as 
Can you

Tax AMcaaor
W ILL McLEAN 
JOHN h T e LLIS 

9 ^  Tax Collector
JC, W. B U T U &  Jr.

ture, also attorney for the pris-' Jim Monk, Mrs. Jno. McConnell;

J

Ik r  County Treaaorer 
‘ MIKE McCARTY 

WILLIE ROBISON 
V NEY SHERIDAN 

Co. Supt. of Scboola 
J. N. SNELL.
J.H. ROSSER
Rand SupariaUndent
G. R. (Roas) MURCHISON 

V F, a  BAYNE
CARSON ___

A. MANNING
‘ lECaeunlwIonar, Pree. No. 1

v v e  W *

-  GkO. MtHmMBR 
W  Ceewleionar, Pree. No. 2 

J. C. ESTBS
br CenuniMlanar, Pree. No. 8 

AARON SPEER ~
ner, Prac. No. 4

•July 19, Mrs. Jim Cook, Mrs. W. commission in various mat; 
j H. Denny, Mrs. Billy Lewis, Miss ters?
Sallie Thomas, Miss Lola Janes. * (2 ) To whom, if any one, did

I ■ m su rg i^  dr^siag rooBM ^  you pay $10,000 out of the $50,-

|w2rtSd, M r a ! ' A t o i i ,  LoS:
• tee McLarty, Mary McLean, a**^ces did that person render? 
iRuth B. Wsrilel<rMaude Mc-f (3 ) To whom &id you pay 
.Connall, Mattie Lee Barnhill, $4500 out of the $50,000 and
I Virginia Powell, * service did such person
Crook, Nita Hatchell, Beth Lun- 

^dy, Clarite EHliott, Mary Denny,
j S n U .  ^  S ^ e S  I W  You knew, .t  the ttane the

- —155 4x8 compresses. | Eastham farm deal was probed
July 17—Grace Denny, Bettie by an investigating committee 

Davis, Blye Leediker, Ruby appointed by the legislature that 
Bynum, Ines Jones, Jew^ Fm - J . transaction
a ,  M «;y Sue Pow^re, Elba M c -iy® "J T * *"
ConneU, Lucy Roy’ DeuPree,‘» “  <>••"* eritlebetJ; then why
Cora PhilUpa, Itelle Powali, M a ^ i^  Ton not ixunediately pay

. J. A  (A b) BEATHARD 
Ra t c l if fo. T.

EeM eCALUER
Prac. No. I

riCrSTEPHENBOBr

rian Foster, Mrs. Joe Adams, 
Ruth Warfield, Mrs. Sklnor Mur* 
chiaon— 107 <te8 compresses.

July 19, Mrs. Thos. Cdlins, 
Mrs. C. C. Warfield, Mrs. S. L. 

"Muichison, Mrs. B. B. Warfield. 
{ The woriters at the Red Cross 
rooms with to thank the Crock- 

jett Ice, Electric Lis^t A  Power 
Co. for a 200-pound Ice book.

Do not forget the auction sale 
on the 25th which will be Held 

i immediately before the -apeak-

i*'-

D. (JMT) SEXTON 
^2wUce Pence, Free. No. 4 
CAL BARBEE 
Cinetibli, Prednet No. 1
J. He ( J ^  PATTON  
C. R. McPHAIL 
a  W. ELLISOR

ing.

Gone Into Training.
The following young white 

men left for Gimp Travis,' San 
Antonia,;~TaoBday evening, July

^Thc election will soon be over, 
is the deciding day. I f  

IB fadhig-ImSrliBMi-eBgeB* 
.during the campaign,‘ l̂et*a 
it M nrday and preach its 

'Sunday. We~ are all 
workbif for the beet

____ of our coun^. We
;beanot isU have the same view-

28, to begin their military train
ing for service overseas:
Order No. Nsmo.

X4S A r l i^  8. Goinoy.
US Dan F. HUL 
04S Jim J. Cotton, 

loss Brit A  Mothows.
U M _  Gerald G . McCalL 
176 JoBoao L Shnptrine.
62S Som Ed Shiflei.

the $50,000 into the state ti 
nry, and not wait nntil the facts 
were disclosed in a political cam
paign to make an offer of rest!- 
intion, which on its face is in- 
siacere?

(5 ) Yon concede the imprd  ̂
priety of the transaction, and 
sought,_pn July 16 last, for the 
first time to make restitution by 
offering to repnrehase^the farm, 
a proposition the prison commis
sioner declined on July 16, 1918, 
because 'the property is now 
worth more than you offer.

If you sincerely desired to 
make restitntion, don't you think 
the payment of $50.000 into the

tCTrn expired wao-as 
when I took the office., 
say as much, Mr. Hill?

You say I am not a prohibi
tionist. -

Again, my reputation as a pro- 
- hibitkmist and temperate man 

will compare favorably with 
yours.

I refer you to the indorsement 
of the W. C. T. U. of this city 
and Rev. Geo. Da vis, pastor
of First Methodist Church, and 
Rev. Robt. D. Wilson, pastor of 
Broadway Baptist Church, !>oth 
of this city, as to my standing 
and reputation in my home com
munity.

1 have been a prohibitionist by 
example, as well as by precept; 
can yon say as much, Mr. Hill?

Why didn’t you tell the peo
ple the truth with reference to a 
ease in which you alleged 1 
granted a temporary restrain
ing order against the comptrol
ler of the state?

The ,case to which you-^efer is 
entitled Baldacchi et al vs. Good- 
let, Notary Public, et al., and is 
reported in 145 S. W. at p 325. 
You didn’t tell the people, did 
you, Mr. Hiili as you knew or 
might have known by the report 
of this case, that the temporary 
restraining order was in force 
only seven days, and that on a 
hearing upon its merits, 1 dis
solved the temporary restrain- 
ing order and refused/ an injunc-

ber o f  the legislature, and had 
an opportunity to declare my
self on woman suffrage, that I 
failed to do so.

Your statement again dis
closes, Mr. Hill, your insincerity; 
house joint resolution No. 17 to 
amend Section 2, Article 6 of 
the constitution of Texas, was 
never laid before the house of 
representatives, while I was a 
member of the legislature; such 
a resolution' was introduced, re
ferred to a committee of which 
1 was not a member, never re
ported by that, or any commit
tee to the house, or if reported; 
remained on the speaker's deskj_ 
and I had no opportunity to 
speak either for or against the 
resolution, but would have voted

fetet, M  w«-c«n an look ideaa- 
AdverxHy ia '

fttfansa, and 
raa a good loser.

the teat of 
the worid

M46
671
687
814
816

Baylor HalUnark. 
DtlAOT

I

FBRGU80N73 CHECK ASp 
THE $15fJMM).

•86
•86

1008
M il
8080
8048
2061

Joy Tramwell. 
lAtlM r SolUoan.
LIpoeomb B. LoGory. 
L < ^ i «  Ruahiny.
Dan Gataa.
Mkklo Conaincham.
Jas. W . R oyn ^a .
Delmar Lundy.
WUliam Richard Matchatt. 
Goorgo Honry Gurry. 
Choator B. Sponeo.
Sam Paul Jones.
Claudo B. Koeland.

stale treasury would accomplish 
the end?

The insincerity of your offer 
is plain, because, if it had been 
accepted, you would again have 
profited by the transaction at

tion, and that the judgment in 
that case was affirmed by the 
Court of Civil Appeals, and writ 
of error denied by the Supreme 
court. My decision in that case 
resulted in dosing between 30

the expense of the state; a fine and 40 Oaloons in the city of Gal- 
suggestion indeed, Mr. Hill, to veston.

~ TIm  difference between an up- 
f|$bt boainees deal and a haxy 

.dsbioua one was very apt^ 
igd by James E. Ferguson,
e serving Texas as governor. 
. 0. FuUer, speaker of«the

First Baptist Cborch.
The protracted meeting at the 

Baptist church has come and 
gone. Forty - three were add- 
^  to the membership o f 
the ehUTCh, and several others 
were able to confess faith in

offer to repurchase the proper
ty at a figure less than its value; 
you surely are not entitled to 
the increase in value of this 
farm since it was purchased 
from you for $850,000.

You cannot now win votes by 
offering to nudee restitution. 
Offers do not satisfy propriety 
and Justice. Real restitution 
might satisfy justice, but not 
propriety. ,

It is aot now a question of res-

of representatives, filM a 
_cbarfe that Fergnaon had 

| i^ -g M «t to influence him by a 
of $600." The loiun had 

^ ]lil6 i made in imrt cash, wi^h the 
ice refurseented by a check 
Fuller had hia note

moneycomment i ng

Christ as their Savior* and will 
h^wfoUow Him in a public con
fession and into membership in 
tho'Church. A number of Bap
tists have placed themselves in 
hearty cooperation with the

titutlon, but one of your fitness 
and competency to represent the

In this case, as well as every 
c ^  trted before me, I gave to 
both parties a fair and impartial 
trial, without regard to political 
or social affiliations, creed, race 
or color; I have regard for the 
oath of my office and respect for 
the judicial position I hold, and 
so long as I continue in the of
fice of district judge, shall per
form by duty without-'fear'or 
favor.

You state that I have done
nothing for woman’s suffrage, 
and complain that when a mem-

in favor of it had 1 had the op
portunity.

You can’t fool the women, Mr. 
H ill; they understand your East- 
ham farm deal; that transaction 
don’t look any better to them 
than it does to the men; the 
women are not going to vote for 
you on your alleged suffrage 
jr^ord, but will vote against you, 
b^ause you didn’t know the dif
ference between the interests of 
the people you represented in 
the state legislature, and your 
own pocket.

It comes with ill grace from 
you, Mr. Hill, to criticise the 
fact that as judge of the Tenth 
judicial diwtrict nf TftxAa, 1 am 
paid $8.33 per day during the 
congressional campaign; you are 
short of campaign material, Mr. 
Hill, and when you pay into the 
treasury of the state of Texas 
the $50,000 that you received 
from the Eastham farm deal, it 
will be time for you to offer 
criticism of me in respect to 
this, or any other matter.

You say that-I should be in the 
army, and try to cast Aspersions 
on my patriotism. I feel sure 
a comparison o f  ̂ our patriotism 
and mine, will not result un
favorably^ to myself.

You insinuate that I would 
not vote for a law extending the 
draft age to cover my own, 
exalt in the fact, that being f i f 
ty-two years old, an age at which 
you well know you would not be 
accepted for service, that you 
have offered your services in va
rious branches of war work, 
which has been declined; 1 am 
for extending the draft age, or 
for any other proposition recom
mended by the president, and 
when I am call'ed to the service 
of my country, you need not 
worry, Mr. Hill, whether 1 will 
respond; I ’ll not claim any ex
emption.

Your recollection as to the 
Eastham deal may be refreshed 
by the record of the investigat
ing committee, which is being 
ifiaced in the hands of every 
voter.

Iiet the people decide.
-Clay Stone Briggs. 

Galveston, Texas, July 21, 1918.

Hearty
fhurch as members, but still

ANDERSON COUNTY DRieCS CLOD
there are others who live here 
jmd hare not done so.

Let us not be weary in well do
ing, but keep' right on after 
these tfil they take membership 
in this church.
Thsaw area number of thousdit* 

ful people who art now eon- 
sidering the aeeeptsnce of Christ

(Political AdytrtiMinont).

as Savior and coming into, the 
church. Seek out these good 
people and make it easy for 
them to come in with urss soon 
IS they can do so.

ter attended thanev«rnow. Sun
day School shouid-show-a de
cided increase and the B. Y. P. 
U. should continue its growth 
and baooine a permanent insti- 

The prayer meetings gfeiy|ttfcRi w i »  us.
Wednesday night should ba bet- Let us il l  rejoice in the good

accomplished and face the fn- 
ture determined to do still great
er things for our Master’s cause.

Preaching next Sunday morn
ing and night at regular hours.
Let ns all for fra^ous
vieeSr Sams,

- _
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